
county clerk Norris Weible,
clerk of district court Joann
Ostrander, treasurer Leon Mey.
er, superintendent, of schools
Fred Rickers, attorney Budd
Bornhoft and commissioners
Floyd Burt of Winside and Joe
Wilson of Wak-efield.

Commissioners

Will Consider
Road- Program

application without hearings un
less protests are received, ac
cording to a legal notice de
scribing the request printed
inside this issue of The Wayne
Herald.

Protests against the
abandonment have to be filed 110

later than Feb, 2B, according to
tt-.Je legal notice. Protests should
be filed with the Interstate
Commerce Commission, Wash.
ington, D. C. 20423.

all county asseSSors in the state
in 1970. She also has attended
the one-week school held, each
year for county assessors for
about the....Qasf _!?even~~fl:d---·· "_.
--sh'e:--'·nf';:::',rclT~irl'-· the state
association for county assessors.

She and her husband, Harold,
who is a partner in Farmers
Elevator in Wakefield, live in
Wayne. Her son, Lynn Gunder·
son, Is married and lives in
Wayne.

Also up for re-election this. .

The commissioners last Mon
----day-approved 25 pe-r cent salary

increases for all elected county
~!/if'/.::;t" offici.als except the_~:elves. The

-..;..,-.i_,"""':C"v~..--~--~'cter1\';-'1'F"eas~
..,. assessor will receive $9,000 a

DORIS STIPP year when they begin their new
terms next January. They cur·
rently F"eceive $7,200. Receiving
$8,125 wnr be the superintendent
of schools, clerk of district COUf't
and attorney. They now receive
$6,500. There will be .no change
in the commissioners' present
salary of $6,500.

Published Every Monday and Thunday at
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

NEBR. ST.ATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
1500 R STREET .
LINCOLN. N~BR. 68508

general electIon following the
state primary in May. Dea.dline
for filing for all offices is March
13.

Mrs. Stipp, a Republican, is
serving out the final 9 months of
Henry Arp's four-year ferm. Arp
resigned as assessor In May of
last year after just over 21 years
in that post. He is now living in
North Ridge, Calif.

A native of Wayne and a
graduate of Wayne High School,
Mrs. Stipp, 51, was deputy
assessor for Arp far _seven· years
before being appointed to fill out
his term last year. She worked
in the assessor's office three
years before becoming deputy
assessor.

She passed the test required of

Wayne County assessor Doris
Stipp filed for' re-election Wed·
nesday.

She is the first county official
to file to run for office again. A
total of nine county offices -w-Hl-
have to be filled in November's

County Assessor Files
For Another 4-Year Term

track would Isolate Wayne as
- far as railroad service is con·

cerned. The transportation com
pany a few years ago abandoned
the \loe west from Wayne to
Norfolk.

Stations which would be af·
fecfed by abandoning the line
would be Wayne, Wakefield,
Emerson, Hubbard, Spur and
Beermann.

The Interstate Commerce
Commission will rule on the

CHARLES THOMAS

Charles Thomas, administra
tor 01 the Wayne Hospital and
associate administrator of Our
Lady of Lourdes ROspital in
Norfolk, has been notified of his
election to membership in the
Amer'lc.an ~-&f··Medh:lIt··__·_--
Administrators.

The academy, which h,as its
office in Boston, Mass., is an
internatlonal.pro!.ession,a!. socie
ty and confers the honor of
membership upon ind"ivlduals
with special qualifications In
medical administration.

Academy presidenl and con·
s-titutional officers" Will"' pre-senT
fhe membership certifkates and
credentials at a convocation
ceremony to be held in Chicago
next August

After he has maintained
membership for a lour-year
period, Thomas can write a
thesis which will make him
eligible for fellowship In the
academy

Thomas received his bachelor
01 science degree from Buena
Vista College at Storm Lake,
la, and spent five years as
assistant cidministrafor and bus-

iness .manage' at Sacced Hea,t C,·ty to Get·
Hospital in LeMars, la. He has

(See Hospital, page 5)

_._._~ ~~~ _More. Fuel

Citing lack of business and the
loss of more than $62,000 during
1971 and 1972, the Chicago and
North Western Transportation
Co. has filed a request with the
Interstate Commerce Commls
s'lon for approval fo abandon its,
railroad line between Wayne
and Dakota City.

The transportation company
saiD if lost $27,000 in 1971 and
$38,500 in 1972 by operating the
line.

Only 642 carloads were han
dled on the line in 1971 and only
646 in 1972, the company said in
its request. Tratlic over the line
is "extremely low, averaging
only 16.06 carloads per mile for
the 12·month period" ending
November of last year, accord
ing to the request.

"The line 'IS iLl a deteriorated.
condition '·and requi·res a sub
stanflal expenditure for upgr;;td·
ing- in the luture," according'to
the transp'ortation company.
Keef3~---t-he +i--fle- in,-"eperefion
also would keep the company
from using salvageable material
from It, the company said.
Salvageable material in the line
IS valued at $240,300, according
to the company

Abandoning the 40.6 miles of

CO'mpanySeeksOK
ToAbandon Rai Iroad

Hospital Head
Is Elected

·To Academy

NORMAN ANDERSON
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An~erson Quits
Concord Post

Te-adi£;rs--f~·~~ 34 high schools
in Northeast Nebraska are plan
n+ng to attend a workshop Qn'

Alcohol and Aicohol Safety
scheduled at Wayne State Col
lege Thursday

Sponsored by the--'d-r--t-v-e-r--eu
caHon department 01 the State
Department of Education, the
workshop will present a curricu
lum manual prepared by the
U. S. Department 'Q.f Transpor
tatlon and the National Institute
ot Alcohol and Abuse. The
manual is-available to each high
school in Nebraska

Concord's village clerk lor the
past lour years handed in his
resignation during Wednesday
night's- town board "\ee.ting.

Norman Anderson, cited con
flid with his duties as the town.·s
postmaster as the reason for his
~~tf-i-ng,-As_yet_.a su-cce.s.sor. has
not been appointed

Anderson took the job In 1969,
tinishing out the term of Ivar
Anderson following hiS death

In other busines!>, the town'"
rleAn up resolution was adopted
It prohlblis iunk YMd" and

_ ~ked cars !Il~~D...-and

about a two mile radius

Rate Changes

Proposed by
Taxi Company Anton Netherda, .a.ss.oc-iate

professor of satety education at
The Nebraska Publlc Service Waynf!: State, is. .arranging·-·lhe

Commission laler this month workshop, to meet 'frJm 9 to
wil4----t.tbnsider proposed changes 11'JOa.m, in the Student Center
in the rates charged by Wayne If is one of .~everal ~.~ch m~et
Yellow -Cab-T-a--xt--Co. ---rngs' ptdrrnea rFiroughout the

Change'S proposed include state to present ideas on alcohol
raising from 60 cents to 7S cents and traffic safety

the charge for the first mile or Schools participating in the
part of a mile covered on trips Wayne workshop

Also proposed to be changed are AIl!O'n, Bancroft, Battle Creek,

~~~s:~~ l~rO:I~~e~;notfs:fes::g~S~ Beemer, Bloomfield, Coleridge,
parcels and groceries, ~nd rais Crofton, Decatur, Hartington,
ing Irom 10 cents to 2S-cents the Homer, Emerson HUb,bard,
charge for carrying parcels to Laurel. Lyons, Macy, New.cas
and from the cab tie, Norfolk, Oakland Craig, Os·

Persons inlerested in the ap mond.. •
plication have until Jan. 25 to Pender,' Pierce, Pon.ca, Ran-
write the commission either In dolph, Rosalie, South $iou__x 'City;
support or opposJr;ion to the Sfailfo-rl;--WaketThl-a;-' Walthill-, 
proposed changes, The commJs Wausa, Wayne, West Point,
sion will act on the application Winnebago, Winside, Wisner and
on Jan. 28 or shortly after. Wynot

Fresh~en-Shirley Kleen-
sang, LeNe11 Zoffka; honor<:lble
mention-Barb, Pefer.

Eighfh grade-Janelle
Gottberg, Darcl Janke, Kim
Mann, Rhonda Topp, Meladl
Westerhaus; honorable
mention-Nancy Th.les.

Seventh grad~Carta Berg,
Krisi Duering, Della Holtgrew,
Brenda Voss; honorable men·
tion' - Lori Jensen, Becky King,
Margie Vahlkamp.

An exhibit of watercolor palnt
1I1gs and woodcuts by Wayne
State students is ,on display In
the college Fine Arts Center fhis
week through Thursday

The works by students of
Richard Lesh range over many
s~biects,. styles and techniques.
Most 01 them are' tor sale at
pr;ices from $3.50 to $15, usually
lor $l1Lor: less. .'

Several of _the artists have
graduated. Among the other--s
are Cindy Carlson 01 Wayne,
Jim Pokorny, Bill Wasson, Kent
Baagoe, Phyllis Ballagh, There·
sa Brock, Shirley Fleer, Ethel
Hansen, Vernelle Horrocks, Sal
Iy Martens and Van Toyne

Paintings, Woodcuts

On Drspl-oy at WSC

A!i!ie_~sQrJn

This Week
Area Towns

Second Clus Postage Paid at Wayne. Nebra'ska

This Issue. , .8 Page~ - One Section

Shortages of
Gasoline Face
Area Schools

Rural-Urban
Training Meet
Set for'Laurel

The Rural·Urban Adult Lead
ership Training meeting will be
held at the Laurel audlforium
flZD~-----.rnembec..s of the
Rural:Urban Youth (RY) dub in
th~ eastern part ot Nebraskp

Indiana State. R Y leader.
Howard Kruss~l, wIll be the
main speaker af the session, He Residents in aAd around Has
wiWfocus on leadership possibil kins, Winside, Carroll and
Ities in connection with the Sholes wiil be able fa receive
American Bicentennial celebra' help irrfilling out -their property
tlon and with community im

provement a,sl~s~~s:~:;~i~~~,:~i~;~~~~ When "Bunt" Fleetwood
The meeting will also include chaperoned a railroad car of

a panel discussion on'probtems hall in Hoskins today (Monday) live chickens to Texarkana
of leadership, headed by Roberf at the v!llage clerk's offl:: 1~_..Ads",",,-<L.9I_~~slOn rldde~
Pa-fe-H-e+t:t·ut--t'if'(fn:r-;--ea-slern-·-·w+m:td~rr~~:arlne fire Wayne Countlans to those In
divIsion president. hall In Carroll on Wednesday, at worse straits?

Janice Wright 01 Uncoln and the Lamp Lounge In, Sholes on .,
JanIce Theye of Beatrice will Thursday and, at the fire hall In Alcohol Is
show slides taken on their Carroll on Friday _
RY.spgnSGl'-ed---to-ur of Europe In An ass.essor also will .be in
Jitnuary. Carr-oll on Feb. 4, Hoskins on Subject for

RY, an agriculturai extensIon Feb··B5 and 6,. S~oes on Feb. 7
service organization which em and and WinSide on F~b. 13 A T h·
phasizes educational, and 14 for. those persons unab~e reo eoe ers
recreational and community to get their assesslng,.dane_.tbls
concerns, is open to single young week . .

ijdulls from i7 to )0 w::~e: r:~I~:~;:so~IV~~I~' b~e:~
the Wayne County courthouse
from 8: 30 a.m, to 5 p.m. every
day except Saturdays and Feb
12 and 18

Deadline for assessing is
March 1

30 Winside Students
.On Honor Roll List

A total of 30 students at
Winside have' been ,named to tbe
first semester honor roll.

The senior class led the way
wlfh 10 named to the honor roll;
seven [unlors made the list.

Those making the honor r!Oll
and honorable mention list
were

SeniOrs-Vickie Baird, ·Deb
__BilL9.-5-'il_.Qf L.~.Q.onj_~ ,Cleve la nd,
Joyce Diedrichsen, Joann
Kleensang, Sal,ly Landanger,
Barb Longnecker, Sharpn Pet
erson, Peggy Thies, Joan Wei
ble; honorable mention- How
ard Allvin, Vicki Holtgrew, Jonl
Langenberg, LInda Wagne-r,
Alice WeUs. .
. Juniors-Mefessia "Sreunke,
Linda Holtgrew, Patti Holtgrew,
Gregg Lage, John Mangels,
Patty Mann, Phyllis Suehl; hon.
orable mention-Lynn Brugge
man, Roger Walker

Sophomores-Debra Albred,t,
Gait Grone; honorable
mentidn-Taml Koll, Deb West
erhaus, Lynn W~lie

If's possible that Allen and
WlnS'lde High Schools will tace

fJasoline shortages In running
their busses this w'lnter

""sv~~;rn~~-~e;~nt-G~Ti,f-~M~ile~.J!;~
that the problem is critical
"We're nol sure how long we
can run our fi ...e 'busses with the
Amount o'f fuel left," he said

Allen High buys its gas from
F.:I(O In fown, but recent reports
<-lr(' lhat the company may not
~.~..' .~~.t.{' !Q -'i-.'JPpJy the. school for

~., f' ('ntlre month of January.
MII.ler 'idid if he does run out

0' q".. b('forc Ihe end of the
mC~ln\ hl~ will have to search
t~~~ewhen.· for help

In Win~lde, the gas shortage
1<,n'l qUite as criticaL according
to superintendent Don Leighton
All thr£:,c stations Me coopera
tlng as much as they can for
now, Leighton pointed oul, but
they are not sure il fhere will be
enough gas on hand to keep the
five busses running lor the rest
of the month, .

Both superintendents hope to
know more aboul their sltua
tlons this week

WS Reunion Set
For Sioux City

Students I Choice
FROSH CHOiCE: Dawn Maystrlck bel;:amc Quecn of the
Green Friday night at Wayne State. Freshmen living in
dormitories voted her the monarch from a,r.nong six
nominees. She is a graduate of Plaffeview High School,

• daughfer of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Maystrick, Springfield.
At WSC she majors In elementary education.

. Rich Hall of Fremo,nt, news
dlrectpr of t~'e' college's broad.
casting media, will be anchor.
man of fhe TV newscast. Mark
Prather of Sioux City will cover
sports. Deb Kruse of 'Verdigre

A program calling for spend
ing approximately $167,000 on
county roads during fiscal 1973~ - 
74 will be consJdered for adop
tion by the Wayne County com·
missioners during a public hear·
ing Tuesda.y.

The hearing is scheduled for 2
p.m. at the courthouse in
Wayne.

Maior 'project.s planned for

I J
during the coming fiscal year

~"!!!"~_---'_ =_~._._C!q~r:!_ry- --== :~~~d~~~~~~~ ~;~_~~
Wayne's allocation of diesel northwest out of Sholes. Cost of

fuel for eleetrJcal generation has the proi'ecf is estimated 'at
been boosted from about 100,000 $40,000.
gallons to 2..40,000 gallons, 'ac" Also called for during the year
cording to cay administrator is grading of a mile of road five
Fred Brink. __. . __ miles east of Hoskins.• Cost of

Brink saId ne received notice the project Is estimated at
of the increase Friday. $40,080, with the county paying

The increase will give the city $31,080 and the Lower Elkhorn
adequate fuel to operate the Natu"al' Resources District pay.
generating plant during Janu· ing $9,000.

~~~~~,~co~~~n~ t~e~~';~;s b~~;~~~ About $6,000 will be spent to
not .continue energy conserva- ?lacktop a _mile o.!.....~~n_ty road _
flon efforts In-rnelr ho~e~~nLfU~~~d----tIndlill{~---

'l5Uslnesses':-.....- -- . pr0.9,ram IS a op e .
People should still try to limit . The progra",l ca~IS for spend·

their use of· electrlcit in order 109 $163,.000 In fiscal 1974-75,
k y $116.000 Ln 1975·76, $140,000 In.

to eep fuel consumption at the 1976-77, $151",000 In 1977-78 and
~~~~r plant at a mln,imum, he s-te-2iOOO-inl97ff:7'l. - --

New. 'Behavior Shaping Unit' WiIlOp.ert---inWay·ne This weeK- :,;::t~~C~~,S\ein,~:~~:i: ll·b·rary· Sets
year from now, Brink noted,

A .new program ,for young kltch~n, bath and an apartment home at least one weekend pel Ellyn Fallesen, 2L of N~ligh, The Behavio,. Shaping Unit is has applications for 27 children because the amount of fuel 0 H
-peopleWlffi-mermn and physical In the unit. month, Wallwey said. The pro-' will be the head teacher. She not to become a permanent for the program. Applicants are ~~o~:~~ l~nJ~~eu~~:~n~9:;'~:~ pen ouse
~a~I~~~a~a::~~~t~:f~~~~~~ etewn~~d~eareyPS:"'~hl~e~ee"W~nISt~hu~ttiq~~r'~Cmhfl,r'd~~' ifWrrO:m~n Wtth~el~ ~2e4J.eCVSoeuOnYftOyU~oestg~'O~ndb"en~ '~~fl~~:~~dSI~~~~It~~~~;n~~~~~ ~::~t~/ii~n~ ,::;:'~f~:e~~e~ra%~~~ ~~~::~a~~ uap ~~rre:g~~~g r~~~: the city uses this month. Hariett Ker1, Wayne Public
Tvesday of the Behavior Shap· 't::'i 'with a major in social work. prog,.am to help youngsters with t t· Ed tl I S I Br,lnk saId It Is possible the Ilbrari,an. has announced that an
jng Unit. ren if It Is necessary, an official northeast and north-central Ne Assistant teacher will be Jim speech, motor skills and lhe sen a Ives, u~__on~__~v~e city m~y have Its allocatio~_.for --ope-n------hotJse wm--tJe-'held'-atT11e

The/flrst floor of Pile Hall, 'an said, braska. Miller ofl'Fi'emoiif: -ij---oecemberllki he said -- - UOIt slarf members and a pSy· coMIng wlnfer months Increased library Thursday, from .1 to 5'
unused Wayne State College The program, operated by the A maximum of eight young graduate of _Wayne State CoI- N hild III b a' t d f chlatrrs'.pediatrkian from the al~. I f p.m. The public Is Invited. .

~~~t~~~, u~~t~ =nh~~a~e:de~O ;~;~\h6~~~~~s,J~ ~~i{~j :':P;,~;~a~e a,~co;~.~':.,~~ :~:k ~~'~:i~,:gO:;~Ohou" per ~~~},~~~~ya~e~~le~a~!:~£rhah~~ ~te~~~~~PSYChiatrlc Institute ;~:~tLI~:~~i,:~:;= m~~~o~:n~~~nJ:v~;:~ ::.-

~:ep~:'~rri~modellngJgr the ,federal grant from the Of!,~,",qL_:::-~~~~.i'::-'-!~;f/,~~-~~~.~;rfi~""-w~:~~-~~~io~~~~~;\rm'Z-~~:-----evehtual,-'refease-·-r-n-to---another·-- The fhree·-chITdr-en-- who have generatlng- plants. -'(iQmplefed.' Carpeting has been

Mem'ben''-of-'lfle '-are·a--'Youth developmentat~'SfSbllrtles, ac· O'NeilL Wakefield and South- phys'lcal' therapist. and two program. already been accfPt~~ ~~ ·th~ I Current~, unl~er co~~t~ucti~~ ~~~~dina~hde ~~~~;. S~~~l~nb:~~
Association for Retarded eitl. C90lon'd.ln,gdl~o•.cE'ol~.er Wallwey, re- Sioux City area's'- One more teach~r aids and a nlght.tlme When' the chlld is ready to program were eva ua b vtera c~n~ecf~h:rcltyn~lt~ a

C
WaWYO. new magaZine racks and a new

, , sl,Jpervlsor are'yet to·be..appoln· reave the unIt, il representative weeks ago in Wayne y a earn . ' h d
lens tlave done the painting and Operational costs will be as. child will b~ added to the ted. of the school or progra·'~.J:t~ will from the Meyers. Chlldre,ns 'Re- County' Public Power Dlstrlc! phonograp recor storage cab· __
much of _the clean up work and sum'ed by the regional office, program ~ac:h month until the Some services, 'such as that of be entering will come to'the unit' habilitation Institute in Omaha. power Hne sout~ of Wayne. Inet have"'been-----aaaea.
may be further Involved II) the but p~renfs will be charged quota Is reached.. noted Wall- the college nurse, will be sMn~d to spend a' week working wi.!tL.~_ _' fl_=-=:::-:-:-Wh_Q!J...JhalJnrerlle...:ls_:£OmPIe+ed Coffee-and .cookies will be·~·
program as 11 .develops. according to fhelr ability to wey. _wlth..Jhe-..-t;oUeQ&r--&€-€Ofdffig---to--hiTn-he-re';-alld-aTlne.-Ilmeofhis ~nweye~ hal many the city will be able to pur~hase" serv~d thro!J9hou.t'th~.af.hu~noon

--------rnerorme'i"·-udFmft6Yy"tibby,-a" - -fo,.---fes'Cfenlii3Tse-,,:vTces:'- - .pay - Pr'olect .-direc'fQr-for the~·"'" Wallwey. The cooperative set-I,lp departure a member-ot the local de!atls of the program .are, stili power from othe~ power sup- by library board metn~rs'Mrs•.
---30- -b¥------AOffoot---~s' ~ --- Youllgslm 5 e,,,oltea--------tn the havlor 'Shaping - Unit Is Mrs. with the ~pllege, will erovlde staff will accompany him fo his lelng worked out and wlH ,not be pliers. A contract which would Roy Christensen" Ml'!'s. Don

partltloned- off to provide traln-' program will spend 24 hours a Lynne Ammann of Wayne, who laboratory experience for stu. new p.rol-ect to make the change complet~d unto the needs of the permit the city to buy electricity Wigtltrnan. Mrs; Orvl.lle Sherry, .
Ing and recreaflon areas. 'Ther~ d~y, seven days a week af the _.serves fhe Reglan IV office as dents ,enrolled In special educa- less dlfficult.__Wallwey noted. _ particiJlar children to be served from Neb~aska PUblic. Power Or. Don Merriman and,',Dr-. Sid
also a're nine sleeping rooms, a Behavior Shaping Unit, going socIal s~rvlces'plrecfor. flon classes af WSC. Th~lon_.I.Y _office already .are determined. o.l~trrct.Ls_.~gn~lated. HUller,. ,------ --- . .',' ,

____===~-=~=--=--~~-~~.~ ..•..•...•. :~~2:~-~;

Colleg'e'TVSt.'at'ion

~ar:tsNews'-·pjpr~~btQgr"-1-llJ·-r:L.::.:~~~;:;~~~~".YNE.;-o-;._.~.;:;.. ;::;-=.····HERX~-.. F:.; .. ;.;..;.... =.;.~=...;.'::0=.'.._~.~.-J--------
Wayne -State's television sta- the weather. All are majoring In

Hon, KWSC, will "go public broadcast comm,un,lcations.
)onlght (Monday)" with a 6:30" The. TV program", In planning
news broadcast on Wayne Cable-' stage for, several mont.hs, be
vIsIon chaMReI 10. . .., "--cam:e---AOSstb1e--'y(hen- Wayne .Ca-

News will be broadcast nightly btevlslon completed installatIon
Monday through Thursday,wpre.... of cable to Kwsc studios In' the
sentino'iocal, ,national and Inter-: Peterson FIl'Je Arts Center. '__
national events. BegijFllliiQ next Saturday,

KWSC·TV will put another pro
gram on cable - "This Eve'nlng
in Wayne," with Ed Wilberding

. of Fremont as host. He de·
scribes this show as somewhere
bet~en the Today and Tonight
programs' on NBC., He will
feature Wayne personalities, col·

'Men, Dreams' ~~~~o~~~t~~scoa~~u~~~~~~ from

Slated for WS hO~~~h~~~s ~~~~~~~e~n f;ay~~'~

O Th d
will have no set time limit so

n. urs ay 'hat especially in'e,esting

An unusual stage a'ttraction 9U~~S~~~~h~;~;l~~~~u~~e~~~:~
~~:~~;o ~a~~: S~~~~Th~;s~~~ local city c?uncil meetings live

--~- C~,~mS--M~me-~~_'''--~~n;'°a~~.~t~;::~~y0~i9~~~
co~~~~~-:~~ c:ill~~:_f~~:e:~~:s each month.
.dIan Charlie Chaplin, will bring Station personQel say they
his "Men and Dreams" show to plan. to add_ other programs
Ramsey Theater ef the WSC later ,
Fine Arts Center at 8 p.m. KWSC·FM Radio broadcasts

Pantomime drama has not live most ·of t~e college and
been presented on the college Wayne High bask?tball games
special program series _ at Station frequency IS 91.9
least, not for many years. And
iudglng by comments of review.
ers in maior cities, ·Klpnis lifts
the art of pantomime to high
level -

He began about a decade ago A reunion for Wayne State
when he went to Israel and College alumni and former stu
created his first mime show- dents living in Sioux land area is
the one he will present here. planned for Friday, Feb. 1, in
That one and ._otbers that fo.I!~ _j,kl~.~Clt't.

ecearnee hlm-accfar", in Eu· ~r'.\, 'freeman Uecker, secre.
rope's theatres,. and then 'In tary "of' the Wii!'V'ne', $late"'Foun
America, He has performed on daflon, sa'id the reunion is
U.S. television patterned aHer a~ alumni gath

The, Kipfl'ls show' at Wayne £loring last' month in Omaha _
State Is open to the public. All with .no formal program or
seats are reserved, and tickets dinner. iust (J time to renew
are available at the college acquaintances. 11 is scheduled
business office from 8 to 5 from 4' to 7 'p m at the
Monday through Thursday. It is Rodeway Inn, near the Sioux

"-. :~~\t:r ~t~~rltY~r;~-{;~~a~~jrs~ ,~~t;s :~~q~!:;~~~;~lf't!\la
" 75-cents for high ScflOOI stvdents At 7:30 thai night. Wayne

, Tickets w'i11 be ava.ilable at the State and Briar Cliff are billed
door Thursday night, if any are for a basketball game at the
left City Auditorium
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Higher pr operty laxes Save, Arneiica, save :~
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'~ 9l!eSTopin-ions-~-: .-orfsqueezing, squeaking and spending.· - -,' .

]
your all(ltmen an ey .
you to submit many times the amount

. of paperwork than you normally are
asked to do. Then, on top of all of this,
there Is now a proposal to limit the
profit that you can· ma~e to the
average of the" proflf. you had from
1967 through 1971.

If it is the intention of the Adminis·
tration to squeeze yo,u out of the, "free
enterprise 'system" then this is fine.
For this will work. But, if it Is the
intention of the Congress to preserve
the competitive forces within the all
Industry, forces that have given this
country the finest and cheapest. all
products of any country in the world,
then they better awake and see that
the- Windfall Profits Section of the
Energy Emergency Act is removed
before being sent to the President for
hls--sig-Aat-u.re~

From the January -1~5-ue 'of
Nebraskil Oil Jobbet"

. the have dIrected refiners to reducefederal overnment has
,10:: run the fuels allocation program thus
~.'.;~ far leaves muc:h tci he desired. Never
~ have we seen 5,0 much -'backing up,
1:: Changing, reversing and ,excusing as
'if:: ---thIs.-~--~-._--~_~__ ; _

. :!;.: ~" rules so far have been, withoutZ exc;:e~tlon, tuted against fhe retaller
~.. and' wholeseller and In favor 'of. the
.~ supPllers.- ,'t makes you wonder who
& wrote'·the!ll. 'T~_e~ again,' it is no
~ wonder when - you rea1tze' that they

;~ ~e~,;;~~h:~II~t~~~~~5~~9~~~".
~:: National Petroleum Councll. which Is
& made up mostly of oil company.
...:. personnel.
..::; Most of 'he rules coming out of the
.~ Admlnlstra.tlon so far are the same as
\(0: those recommended by the NPC In a
$ report .rel'eased last summer some·

--~t. th~e. The government has limited
~: yourgrowth~·by-ft'je-- aHocatlon :·pro
of gram. they have frozen your margin
~. by action of the Cost of Living Cou'neil,
s-
~.:O;':.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.; •••;.;.;.;.;•••.,••••••••:••••••••••:••••••••••~ ••••••••••••••v .•.·.•.·.·.·.•.·.•.·.•.•.·.·.·.·.•.•.•.••~:

Those 25 per cent salary hikes for
seven- elf Wayne County's 10 elected
officials probably raised quite a few ey'e·
brows among 'the taxpayers. .

A 2~ per ce.nt salary raise is quite a
raise in anybody's language, 'but we think'
It was iust!fiec;t in ~rder t? bring the

Dennis Fleer

.~-
. ,I' .

---yr\t-

.c:;LThon-ksfor-prize'-j;
Wayne;,

Dear Editor:
Thank you for the prize that I won In

the cotoring contest. , think I will add the
money to my savings. I knew thIs would
be my last year fa try so I tried extra
Tia'rd. Thanks again' ana "have a Happy
New Year

-."- -__-----Da-Jton,·Ma;s.! .N~ 5 Rf~Cd. ._.-,..~;.----,.~-

_~.~Il1e. hl~tprY._9j Jh~·:A.,!,.erl~,aJl_.~,-e
i;e,n~ot be separated ,,"om the 'history of
Amer1eanjournalism, In est~»lishlng

In~el"'n.qence. fhe,pen and Ihe I?f.... had

~U.I ~rI'JP Ih~t~lthe';!~'t::;~ .... ,'

Yuba City, CallI.. IrU:lependent-H,r.hr
"R~sslan Intellectuals' ar~ pe;'fe~

-fr~i.o--:-exp~senHngopinions; And -.
1-lf-IoM!I-------lhe--gave-rnmenHs-Perfectty"'tree·:lo ma'li;e

them wish th,ey hadn't!'

-~ Editor's Note: Dennis. ll-¥ear·o1d son
of Mr and Mrs Harold Fl-eer of rvral
Wayne, won third place In his age
division in The Wayne Herald'!i
Christmas Coloring Contest. His cash

'l'f3!L.ji'-'--"I-+---+---v'---T-R'C..~"-fi1'--- __pllzLwj!5~~l~. ~ __ .__ .__.~

OUl· Iibf'rl.' d"pf'nd.. on til(' rret·dom or thepft"lii'-' ano
thai ('ilOllOI b~' lil11ilt·d wilhout bpin~ )o.. t. - Thuma",
.Jf'ffn.. on. Lf'lIf'r. 1,I«i

on e eve as w as any a er
level, without promisi'ng' them a decent
salary during their service.

Third, it wilt mean that similar la'rge
salary boosts may not be necessary four
years from now. The salaries will have
been raised a little bit each year by then,
hopefully. making It 'unnecessary to vote
in large ·Increases In order to pay the
-county offiela,!::. a respectab1e wage for
th~ iob being done.

County officials across Nebraska have
been unde[pald for years, and-2D!Y...J.n.':"-__
recent years have their SCJlaries started
to climb to respectable levels. We think
it's about tim~.

Let's dose ~()merQads

.table level and to keep the officials from
· receiving salaries too f;ar below those
.recelved by offlci~ls in other counties of
similar size and wealth.

We were particularly glad to see the
county commissioners approve a plan
whe'reby the county officials wilt receive
cost of living raises each year. Tha·t will
have seve~al good results.

FJ.rst. it will keep those employees
·from falling. beh.ind other public employ-

----ees ..-ant:i---work-er:s----4fl-----pri 'iI~ b,'slness·
Salaries may be changed for the.~county

offices only once every four years while
other public and private employees

1. W.HAT recelv-ed top priority iry

L
' d f I f A closer "'0"-'o".·k. NO~~in 'g:~~~~t~~~~;i'~ee;v!Jpapef,~5-.1.at-e5-t-·sp~8k

et s 0 some ace- i ting Ha~."n 2. WHO was photographed with the
Wayne H,lgh School marching band

Shoppers are able to go about their during their visit in Dallas?

business without having to fac'e a vIsual A 1S-month·old daughter is. Wa[ner thinks thaf no government . _~~~~~.~s:~:~I::ff~f~~~:yT
headache every time they step outside. - th;;s:;~~}tggetsogpu~yupfl~~eg~.f~O~gl~~eS- ~~~Hl:~: ~il,:I~f b~'I~or~~I~c"::dto;11 oPp'einVdulep'---,- 4. WHEN will Congressman Charles

___.1r~t._.yv()!!~g cost~_.!!lMY _J~MJl~_ Th be In Wa e'
owners money to change the fronts of ---"·......----l'rytng-~o_·read a news-papel'"·---a-f the meeting.-of. special sludy. groups-created -i~~~KE'Rc.....,i1itnn';e'~-Ottv~--
their buildings so they would fit In with table.w~!I.e__ ei3.~!!lg a.ha.rn.P.J,J;r.ger.L_.~().~kllJg by..,thg.gxec.vtive.branc;h.-Of .governme/1t .- be makIng their new home?

:~r~v~:~~I~~k~~~;t::s~~~t::~~I~~tf~ ~~es~~~~s~::ko=;~:~~i~gp.her soup as ~~~~~:dp:~~ ~~~tl~~C;7~i~h~~~ :~:tt~~I~~ 6. HOW MANY Wayne County--offlcials
the numerous businessmen wh9 have -Watching. big blue eyes get moist studY groups were doing until It was done. will receive 2; per c,enf salary Increases
remodeled the outsides of their stores In with tears after,a.coupje..barsh..wor_ds.. . .-__g-"-~_~ '.wtJ.~_n t_h~ governor named:_ a begh~lng ~e;T y;~~·T
recent years. There is also t.he possIbility -Laughing at an orange· red clown group· to study state aid to - schools 1. f'-O W

k
fl- Id was L-owoU John~

fhat the city would back such a business face every time you have. spaghetti and between the 1972 and 1973 legislative so;. °W::':Te I; th:e~~~1~ n:;:;~?former
Improvemem.:!~~t'lCJaIlY: m~~h.t.:.~J~~~~pcorn and .or. Pepper at - se~~i9.~__a':l9.....QQ.~.~ ..wh~n. !bl1:_ g,ove.f.DQ!, -- -Wayne_chief _oJ... police Robert, E-'olel"s is

Now that the .subject has been broujJht midnight affer her first stint in bed. ~~:eaSi~~~~I~n~o study the HIram Scott receiving from the cUy? ..

up'" 'agaln, we t.hlnk the clty plal1ning -llstenlng·to giggles of delight every Warner sale:! th€l bltl 0 Id I t wilt harf!l the envIronment. 9. WI;IAT IS THE play to be produced (
--- .--€Ommlssion~ which has_1lOL.been_ bogged ----t-l-me---the---cfog---llcks-JteLln..!heJace._~ gt:m.tpS .~1D.cal !evel. a:_ ~eu :~~r th~ by the Wayne State College theater

down with work In recent montns, should ----=~u~mtcfcfle-·onnenIght -Os-tate level. HAVE TO THARK"Efwayne--fleelwwd "~art-meR-t·F-eb-,--·l-7-1H-- -.----
go to work and,draw up som'e plans for on the edge of the bed with a pall' of I'm all for that, since I'm one of those of Sputh Sioux CUy for some' choice "Way 10. H9W MOCn--0t-th-e--s877.ooo~ __
putting a· new face on the bustness small feet shoved In your face. peo!,le who think that governmental Back When" items he sent me a few days by Indlvldu~ls and firms fo~ the new
dls,trict. If the planners don't follow -Being offered half--eaten Crea cook offjcJ~als have no right to keep things ago. Wayne Hospltat has been received?
through, the subject probably will die for les.· ~ from the very people who elect them and He remembers when Citizen's National ANSWERS: 1. Improved medIcal facll·
anotner' year 'ar-twa'untlt -somettling--else --·-'--l;-ooking down a-t, a ques-t-i-oni-ng, pay them 10 serve·1hem. . Bank failed and everybj)dy-t-houg/lt i-t-waS-__ ltles. 2. The ne"Y University of Nebraska
prompts people'fo start thinking of ways pouting face every time you put on your A lot of people argue that .many times the end of the world. ,And when summer r-ootbattteam-m-a-seot-,-J-.--0i.x0n-..4....Joday,
to make Wayne a' more attractive city. coat ·to leave the hous.e. . . t~~__ publlc ~Hl get the wr.ong, Id~ __ ~bout~,~_ .!l!2h!_.~r_~.s!Ung _rn~khe:s were~::...a..:.... :(.Mondayl _ frQm 4;30 to 5:30 p.m. 5.

.~.- ~,- ~HaViTtg-· h~hove~se-- againsl": wnaf' a -,-o-cffV=l:oul"l'dioi'schoo----=r-ooara IS: - ----rTl3k:eshift platform III 1,t1d.j"dill-sfreet, ~ha:.::::::tr.----Se.:v.e.tL:.--:T.~ha1r~tAe--.-=~~

- -- -'---..:.----'-'---·~---L'"e"---t'.J.-,S~.,'w-,:--''-,-~-'''-c·'h o----u'r" ,s·pe."nd,''ng' your cheek In what's suppose to pass for !r.'i!n.9 !.o do angJ-'JercJQI:~jJ~~_.Qg~ULth.e¥- ,eatud.!:!9JQ~~~.!~!._s_u_~has the Wades Wayne County extension ~Qr,~' 8. Seve~:u-. a"d'S's: ----- -.- --- .-. - -. -. -- -- .- .----. -.- are kept in the dark until action is taken" against out.ste;tters: A -~m:~------.2~t.:._.2: .._~.~~speare s_ fv'\ac~th.

-Watching ;;'Cann.9!1" on television They ,u~l!~,!lY. t!e._1':@t ar..9IJ~~nf !~!9_ 0fl.~ _ Jho~e_.!t~m~. will be popping up 01) the 10. Over $250.000. .
'W~ :":D:S's\1me 'the mem.bers' of' -the We can understand 'he, feelings of those with "er sfanding rIght In front of it and som.ething' to the effect the public doesn't front page- of 1he newspaper, during

~ayn!.car,r?I~·:,chOO".board are going fo people In and around Carroll who want 'a knowIng she shouldn't. . . know all the facts and therefore" doesn·t coming weeks.
f~.&,lI'fon9.', hard took at.any suggestions new grade schQOI in their community• .It -WonderlnQ jf she's going to chew her understand the problem as well as the Anybqdy else with -some interesting It I

-:-=.~y. build .• new gratSe:...:schooL-..aL--would ~..1lne..addW.Qtl_bLJhEU0"llJ...jlnd..~~~~~_~~~r)t~.~~~tw0_~ew't~thcoming o'fflclals do. memories of what If V{as like to live In l.e~_

;~;~':;:~at$~:~~~ro~~.d -cost '~~i~ht~~. :t~~~~sters a- modern- place in ~Watching h~r bounce- ott" 'Via-i!s; ~~~;~~~~e;;7o~;:~ver~·~=~~~ __~~ -'~=~J::~~~;;~~:~~~~~~~. __~',' " _U,'~,'''_,~''_,' _-,:_ ~I~-,'
Atteast,'we hope'so, slrtce that',klnd of chairs, touches and anything else ,that's opinio;ns Is kept frol11 them? need more of those that help ,tell how life _ OPI'NION'.

money Is an pwfullot to spend to educate But we also ca;n und,erstand t.h.e. feelings handy when she gets goIng a little faster _S~ay. d9ht in t.h~re, WfJ.rner.. Thefe's a here really was In an age that's long .
::-""'--:~~!f:flttrrlber:ohttntemswllouse-ffie:·· ~...:..~n;y~~~chooLd!~r!~L~ho; tll,an sne:should. ~. _ lof of other-people besides"me who are gone.

'p~es,en;t CB.rr,ofl grad~, schooL feel. thaf'tti"F's~hoot board-'.,houkt tr'Y-""to::~ ~=,~aer;tng:=1tstlj;'~otng---itT-be-----a--------b"""Gk.....tCJ·)""'O>UI'_~'--_'~'C __-':'---_-':_~~'---~~_
If,: b~,~er,," facUlties !,',~.re needed at. Ilrhl'. sPend~-If\-··~~.-wily--So-JonQ.as. Jeacher.. _~r~.r_y,. wrl~$' ..._:or just. a'..' , ,l

Carton, '1~e boa.r~ mem.~rs could Justify the educatlbnaf, 'opportunities of all the housewlf~ with- a small daugl1ter of her .FOl~S, D<?:WN'~~REAM from Hoskins,
'ritIl1Odef1l11Ctl1e p(eserir'blilldlng muth sllident. "rl!-,IIof-lower«t•. The sthool own. . , Pilger and~Wlsrler_tak.,nol" . /okre
~f~I~-a board Is.'faced wlth-.rlstrlg..'c9sis_JlJmos1-". ,_,_.~~..ge,Is comJ~~

completelY.,new school. Remodeling, ac-' everywhere it tllrns·- rising costs for STATE S,ENATOR Jerome Warner of The U. S. En'vironmental"'PC:roC:<tOC:Cet"'IC:;oOC:Cn---~
~ordlng ..,to the arChitectural. firm' which supplies.' rlslng,c'os,~s 'for: salaries,. ,rls'lnQ lwOapVaesrslYlehgaisSlamllYO'nbA.tock,'e'nxgpainndhNiSebartla·s;::~sl AthgO·,neCYa'nbdas13g, iov,e,hner'·c"ota

m
, tmive

un
' a,.t~,ePsrol,Vna,lthtoe

"""""'~~fh'IM, e~f_l.ti,ateod ..com-:tcir· ·the:---,cos1s...toL~Xt~QkSuJ$~!l.9 cos~JQr...m~_ ~
board, would turo ttf(!: prese~t school into ,tenance andop.era'lon..o~ bu.lld..ng~,_.r.~smg' open meetlng.law., - '-'state t() continue dumping treated sewage --'"c..

#. _4 safe, 8ttra~lvf!, use~~I, dn,~, which ~ould costs, for Insurance. :,·.As long: as', ,that· "TtJe-',-publlc"I~' entitl~"1o~know''~hat into·:publ1c-water-s,:-- , .- ':~,:- ---. ~ , -
'flO li$ei:f for allea.fl0years, possIbly lor conllnues, we, leel Ihe board members goes on and aI, leasl, ,flte n~ws media Ho,skins. qumil!; Intolhe $$ilng' Branch
lIl'filff~. 'Aild Ilwourd ca.l less, : Ihan , would b~ pUII~adllfrcullposll16n 'r IlLey oughl 10 be,ablelo"r~po~1 whal goes on::." Creek" ppgerand Wisner 1010 the

:e':.:- .c'"=~~~~:!!,,~!,:·~~~,·:~~.:~.,,~,~;traJ~g',·;:,wOtl,a' . ~~:;:::t~t~r~o~f~~'~'~ ,:~1th a. ,rte~ "9r:'ad,~ W~r~er "W~s quof.~' ,~;t, SiJ't1.ng. when., he. Elk,~.orn.~"v~r_~,,; ,'_, .. ," '. ,'.
" '. • ".',"C:,'. _,,__ .'~!"OdUted LB 683receolly. " .. Th~ agen~~~I~,n2";:O~thedIStf"i,rg~

'" c' ._'l=SL_~;~:S~~~..,Lii'---CL~,~~~"

Wayne city councilmen las1 week
touched uJ:'on a sublect whIch we have

~g been ·in favor of uniformity In
outdoor advertising signs in the down·

· tOWh business: district: .-
Numerous other communities in the

state have spearheaded downtown im
provement programs. and' nearly all of
those programs have included doing
away with the hodgepodge of advertising
signs that lined their main streets. Other
communities have not undertaken malar
Improvement, .prol~s_ ,but__ have made
remarkable changes in 'the look of the
business district by doing IJttl~ more than
tradln'g 'that cluttered look for an attrac·

tl';~,sun~~~ m~·~hb-;tt~r·"·;
community looks when ttlere Is some
rhyme and reason' to the face it presents
10 the pubtic. Store fronts look cleaner
and more tn harmony' with one another.
Tnetr outttoor "SIgns don "Clash and'~ft911t

with those of their nel,ghbors, anq yet
----tbe,XJ:~.mA!n... Qt~~tl!'!.cJI~ _~n~~ee!allnQ'

And now that the county commission· to contiriua.U.¥_~v.e1_..tbem, .repair them.,.
aI'S have decided to spend more money to grade them. remove the snow from them
raise the salaries of elected. officials, we and the like.
think they should try to come, up with The abandoned roads could be aUowed
some ways to cut down spending.' +0 return to native grasses. prOViding

One way to do this would be to close needed habitat for cur wildl-ife' whITe still
the roads in the county which are seldom being usable for travel the few times that
used by farmers or the general public. would be necessary
There must be af least four or five miles The approximate 800 miles of county
-ef·----€OUfl-t-y ·I'"wd-s--.' probabl·y-------many more, roads which eriS.scross the co.unty were
which ·coold be closed by the commis proQ~bJy. _necessary at one time. Now,
sioners, saving the taxpayers thousands however, v..-ith---ihe rural populalio'il can
and thousands of dollars in maintenance stantly ,9Yiindling, there seems little
..aIKl.J.lp~. reason for the huge exPedifiJres----neces--

C:losing the roads would not mean that sary to keep all those roads open. Some
they could not be used, by farmer..s who of them could be closed, and we think
would occasionally have to travel them to ,this woulQ be, ~!1~ex,-eHenL..way for. the

---~-~'''ffj~lr 'flerds.. - If 'wourd <mean;--.. -co":'nty-~corr,-missioners to start cuttln'g'
however, that' the county would not have back on their spending.



20 at Shower

Plan Family Party
EOT members will hold a

family card party Jan. 18 in the
John Gafhje home.

The club met Jan. 4 with Mrs.
Ron Rohde and Mrs. John
Gathje. Twelve members were
present 'and bing-o--'servea-f6t
enterfainmenf.

The next regular meeting will
be Feb. 7 with Mrs. Richard
Sands.

windows cleared during winter.
Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve read
"Snow Like an Insulator to
Eyergreens."

Members signed a card for
another member who is hospl·
talized. The hostess gift went to
Mrs. Duane Lutt.

February 12 meeting will be at
1:30 p.m. wif~ Mrs. Joe Corbit,

FD Considerin~

Benefit Bin~o Game

Twenfy guests from the Battle
Cr.eek ar.ea ,...affenctecr-----a---brida-t-
shower for Mrs. Gerald Kubik
held at the home of Mrs. Lowell
Nygren in Battle Creek Jan. 5.

Co:hos!e~....5:_.....wd~.......Melv/.n..~

Unkel. Decorations were in pink
and blue and entertainmenf
consisted of shower games.

Mrs. Kubik, nee Susan Stoh
ler, is the daughfer of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Stohler of Concord.
She became the bride of Gerald
Kubik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Kubik of Bancroft, in a
Dec. 29 ceremony at the Laurel
Unifed .Methodist Church.

The couple are making their
home in Howells.

WSCWomen To See
Planetarium Show

The January meeting of the
Wayne State Faculty Wives and
Women wi II be held at the
college planetarium at 8 p.m.,

__ ~ed"n~sday, the 16th.

The Dixon fire department
will discuss holding a benefit
bin£lO game _to help 'r~l~!i!', fU!1tis
for Danny Koester of Allen
tlmtg1Tt -rMOndaYTODrTng-Tfs
monthly meeting.

Koester, 14-year·old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Koester of rural
Allen, currently is undergoing a
b6ne-marrow operation In a

~ seattle hospital--;---·--~"-----;--·'---·

First Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid of ~ltona· met Jan. 9 with 12
members. Guests were ·Mrs.
Virgil Chambers and Mrs. Eu
gene Juergensen.

Pastor Juergensen showed a
film, "How the Bible Came to
England," and new officers
were 'installed.

Hostesses were Mrs. Leon
Meyer and Mrs. Delv!n Mikkel·
sen.

Aid Sees Film
On Early Bible

Klick and Klatter Home Ex·
tension 'Club members met at
Les' Steak House Tuesday noon
for a luncheon. Twelve 'members
and a guest, Mr_s. M.ary Alice
Hollman, were present. -

The lesson on broomstick lace
was given by. Mrs. Harvey Lar
son. Mrs. Ervin Fleer read
"Coping with Stress," and Mrs.
Jim Corbit warned members to
warm their cars and keep their

-ClUb Luncheon Tuesday

d Mr.

a 1973

If petitions Irom both sides contain
eng,ugh signatures, the commissioners
may have to get a court opinion'''lo-'

_resolve the predicamenf since one group
asks that the jail be built in Madison and
the other asks that an election to be held
to determine the location of the county
seat

Miss Heinemann,

Mr. and Mrs. John Heine- .

Richard Nolte.

graduate of Wayne High

Sch6OT;-·---rsasophomore a1

Wa'{ne State College. Her

fiance is~ a 1968 graduate of

Wayne High School. He )s a

member of the National

Guard and is engaged in

farming

EngUf{ement

.Announced

NeW8 of Note around Northeast Nebra:rka

EWING - Mr. and Mrs, David
Ewing of Livonia, Mich., a daugh
fer, Lisa Ann, 6 !bs. 1 OZ" Dec. 30
Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs
Dave H Ewing of Wayne and
Mrs Naomi Getscher and Dr
Phillip E Gelscher of Lincoln
Mrs D E Ewing at Hartington is
the baby's great grandmother

nstollotion To Be
At-Wednesday Meet

Confusable Collectables Ques
ters Club met· in the home of
Mrs. John Struve Monday with
11 members. Co-hostess, Mrs .
Ken Liska, presented a lesson on
picture post cards.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Preston of The group discussed coming
Wayne announce the engage meetings-·-and---t-he-i-f'-..--NeRLa_ska
ment of their daughter, Veri report to the national group for
Denise Preston, to Frederick the 1975 centenni'al.
Michael Mcintyre, D. D. S., both Next meeting will be at 8 p.m.
of Norfolk, Va. Feb. 4 with Mrs. Al Cramer.

M;ss P,eslon, a 1970 9,aduate Meeting Postponed
~~,v~~~~eeH;~;csS~~;;'Olihehts Six at LaPorte The JE Club meet;ng, to have
S. Navy: The Wednesday afternoon been held Monday afternoon,

Her fiance, the son of Mr. and meeting of the LaPorte Club has been postponed until Tues
Mrs. A. W. Mcintyre of Canada- was held in the Stena Hammer day, Jan. 22. Mrs. Oscar Liedtke
gU"a-.=-N._.¥-..,..is--a-_J-9-71 @Fadua~hame- __ S.Yb-d±le.---mbe~+-e-d--.·----Wi!1 h.QSL~"JI]'!'LelLng=

the Universify of· New York roll call by ·t-e-Hffig-how the-y had--

~rnr~~tl~C~O~\e~~~~~~ftal~'it~et~~ ~~~r::ds ;~;~~t~ta~~r:~e after Cards for 92nd
v~ S. Navy. No _daie was set for the United Methodist Church Wo-

No wedding date has been set February meeting. men in Winside are planning a
bi.r,t.h.day. card shower for Mrs.
Charlie Nelson 01 Winside. Mrs.

_~ .----=--_==_ - '---Ne+saR--w-iJl-£e-~/}:.:l.~!'!::?~~..

l.

Plans are underway for a

spring wedding

~~~,.q..q.~q..Q>o."""",~""""-.q-.q.-q..........",,,,"')

We-ekIygleanings.

ANTELOPE COUNTY officials will
receive $15,200 more a year if'] sctlaries
starting the tirst.ot next year.

County supervisors okayed hikes of
S1,500 for the treasurer, assessor, sur
veyor and cierk, bringing their annual
salary from $7,000 to sa,5-00. The clerk of
district court .and' attorney· also wilt
receive $1.500, upping their annual pay
trom $6,500 fa $8,000.

TM- -county supe-J'-iAtendem, pr-ese-R--t-J--y
paid $7,000 a year, will.....ge.l$8----'----DOO...star1ing.
HY--'-975:-1fna the sheriff wlll'receive $7,500
annually, up $1,000 from his current pay.

The supervisors upper their salary
from $3,400 to $4,000

ANTONIO lARAVIE of Niobrara reo
eetTt-l-y- -pleaded- guilty to- charges .of

- ---5-ewnd·~ml)roer~.tLQ(

Chad Olson,' 2lf2, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Chad Wilson' of Niobrara. -

Laravle had been charged' with first
degree murder in the death of the child in
hi~_~~d~~ August _~fp_~ple.adingguilty

AN ART SHOW and sewing contest will fa the reduced charge.
be ~p,0':'S0r.e~ -,~e .. Pender ._J!lflfOr .__.. The .Niobrara ma~l whQ testifiecj In

- W6ma-n·;sttuEt'on-Feb~2 - ------~that he had struck at the you~g-- .. tJUllU1UJJJ.JllWUUllUUU'UJUI~:::=:::::_'
The' event will feature prizes of $.10, child after entering the Wilson home, will

$7.50 anij $5 for the top sewing entrles, be sentenced Jan. 22 by district judge
with the top winner advancing to the Merritt Warren. He could be sentenced
district sewing contest In March from 10 years to life in ·the state

penitentiary.
PETITIONS ,containing names of 6,300

t~~s:t~S ~~::k be;;v;~b';;~~ac:,,'~ ~d;~~: w;~O,~~e~~K~i,~o~Oa~~~ai,y°';.~~~~~~ ~End' Wed! 7,20 & 9,30 P.M. ~ .

~~~~~t.ee to 'Keep the Courthouse in J~~~~~rvl~fgnt~:tt yY~~~IY wage will be the ; Roar orice again E
A gro.up seeking to get the courthouse J:::ounty clerk, trEl:asurer, assessor, sheriff, ~ with .the original ~

moved t6 Nortolk has been given a attorney and clerk of district court: The t ~:;
ser:ond extension on the deadline to superl'ntendent of schools -aoo---s-uyveycr··· ····_E··mO.\l.le-CaS :'~----
subrnil petitions to the county commls- will remain at '$6,500 annually. ~'§_ ~

Si~he;sdl;;~~:t a~~~~li~~~~ ~~'sf~te fire of~~:m~fsi~8n~~s.u~otfrdo~al~~:i/o~r:~:~~' ~.. . .,.[
ma.r:sha!L,:;-Ondemlled------t-he---Pre5en-t_ .count·y-.-- salar.y..of. $400.·· .' - ---•.- --
jail at :_\adison, "'Prompting a grQup from § ",Starts Thursdl!yl, S",·
~t~~~~~~o~~~ :~~ab~~~t~h;;~;,~~ --~nJ~~~;~7~~~~,:ni;f~a·t~~iS~:;~JeAt~-~- -- -, ~ .;_=

slate attorney general ruled that the jail re·elected were first assistanf chief . =."

~::urfe~e I~oc,~~edp~~l;l~~ c~~R~ t~ea~~tT~~~ :~YW~~;2~C:;st:~.d N:~t~~f~c;~S~;f~~~
cour"fhouse moved to Norfolk, in turn department are Mike Kuzelka, president; t:"
prompfing anofher group to-'petitlon to Lonnie N°dges, secretary, and Barry _

ke~ the courthouse. al Madison. Mov." trea,urer. :;J11I,,"J11llt~.~I:'II':'~IW!.,JIJI-~-7,.

I

Brownies Meet
Brownie Scout Troop 304 met

Tuesday afternoon at St. Paul's
Lufheran Church. President On
dy Flifer cq1l'ed the meeting·to
order and Debra Prenger took
roll call, Coliette Gehner col
--!-ec----t-eG----rlue-s-,----------

The girls made treats. fo~ the
birds and treats- tor Ihe scouts
were provided by Mrs. Upton
Tamara Steckelberg was on the
cleanup €ommittee. ~,

To Wed

~~nserva Club, Mrs. Ida Moses, 2 p.m. and Mrs; Wilbllr Nolte of

Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3: 15 p.rn Wayne announce the engage-

.__-HE tps B';dg:Uii,~~":~/~~<~_AR~Y_'-5,19_7_' • __ --------"'""'.a~<!...<'£P'oach;ng"'~
Local Advlsor.y Committee meets ~t Wayne Senior Citi: riage of their.. daughter,

Pla_~~~SBCr~~~:r'ctu~~mr.Zs. Irma Ute<::ht, 7: 30 p.m:: Pamela Heinemann, and son,

ProgressiVe Homemakers Club, Mrs. Otto Saul
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 1974 "

~~::s~~tG~:"II~I:bc~~S:'f~;ri~Y E~~~~~~a~~~~~?s P';:~b
rooms,-8-p..m._ _ _

Royal Neighbors of America, Mrs. R. H. Banister, 2
.... p.m

Senior Citizen's Center potluck dinner, 12 noon
Sunshine Club coverfd dish luncheon, Mrs. Julius Baier,

12: 30 p.m
Wayne State Faculty Wives and Women visit planetar

ium, 8 p,m _
THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1974

Senior QjiLeP~s.__CenleL.JIbr.ar-y- .hour ,_2_p. m,_
FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1974

EOT family card party, John Gathie home
Senior Citizen's Center sermoneHe and sing-a. long
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary, Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20, 1974
Grace Lutheran Couples Club Mexican dinner, 7 p.m.

will be conducting the training.
Representatives of interested
clubs and organizaHons can
attend the training session on
"Small Appliances - Your Mini
Servants" and obtain inform~

tion that will help them present
the material to fheir own club
members

Clubs wishing to take the
lesson should contact Miss
Smith so lesson materials will
be available for all of your club
members

Making planz, for a Jan. 19 Training for club leaders and
wedding at Christ the King others will be given as follows
Lutheran Church in Natchito Jan. 21, 1',30 p.m" extension
ches; La., are Linda Anne Burke office meeting room, WalthilL
and Mark Steven Wellner. The Jan. 22, 1.30 p.m., courtroom,
engagement and approaching Wayne County courthouse,
marriage have been announced Wayne
by the brlde.elect's parents, Mr. Jan, 23, l' 30~p,m" Ridge View
and Mrs. Neilson P. Burke of Manor, Coleridge
Alexandria, La Jan. 24, 1: 30 p.m , Northeast
...Mls.s __ .Bur.ke..._ a Wd\fne-- .Migh Station, Concord.

"Schooi graduate, atfe.nded Jan 25, .. -1----:-jO-p.m~, Equitable·
Northwestern Sta·te University. Savings and Loan, South Sioux
She --'is the granddaughter of City Installation of new officers for
Mr's. George Bartels of- Wayne tne-- Royal Nelghbors of America
and Mr, and Mrs Fulgence Mrs. Bartels Hosts .... 111 be Wednesday, Jan. 16,.at 2
Burke of Mansura La pm In the home of Mrs R H Q M

Her fianc.e, the'son' 01 First Card Club Meeting Banister Officers were eleded ~esters eet
Sgt. and Mrs. Ernes.t "":--~--Bido"rlJ~~-ciCb --';'-;mbers ~;f--::~~afH.latien!-s--OecemherlnStruve Home
~~~ltboutgA~:~~Cao~y,I~ ,a ~~gdh Tuesday evening with Mrs.

School and is a senior at N6fth ~~ol~~ean~a;;:~.s,~:sHe:~:~cekd
western State University where p t

~eni iSht~ ;;~~~:~mOf -the Black sO~r~z~se;tU~::dS went to MrS.
g Hendrickson and Mrs. R. E.

Gormley
January 22 meeting will be

with Mrs. Marvin Dunklau at
7:30 p.m.

formation on "knowing" your
appliances, storing them and
using them safely. Participants
In the session also will learn how

.10 make ,good appliance pur
chasing decisions

Joycelyn Smith, area exten·
'sion home economist from the
Northeast Station at C;.oncord,

____--- ---, __ The Wayne (~~r.) Herald, Monday, January 14, 1974

• ' /' I I I _, ~ Heinemann-Nolte En7[a{!;emen<'fmd-------""l-

I ~ ,
MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1974

C~i Or."ega dinner and election, Mrs. Ricnard Lesh

----------.-

Did you know you have a
potential "mini servant" in your
home? You do if you have
po~table electrical appliances,
but sometimes these appliances
aren't servants because they; ate
misused .or not used at all.

D.uring January, home exten
slon clubs and other- inferested
organizations in Dakota, -Dixon,
Cedar, Thurston and Wayne
Counties will be learning how to
make the best use of srrafl
appliances and turn them into
mini servants.

The lessons will include In

T~e engagement of Janelle

Hassler of Dixon to La~ry

. L~mprecl)t of South Sioux

graduate of Allen Hlgh...&£hool

is a student at Wayne State

College. Her fiance, 'who is

the son oLMr. and Mrs, Orris

__l,.a"mprecht of Nf;!:w~astle,

graduated from Newcastle

High School in 1971 and from

Western Iowa Tech In 1972.

He is employed as a

mechanic at Missouri Valley

Machinery.

No wedding date has been

set

the bride-eleet~smother, Mrs.

Dorothea Hassler of Dixon.

.-.•and -stln save 'twice
the ..eeommended amount

01 Power!

;la:rrel/Hassler io Be Marrie

The President has asked that everyone make an overal;-{~eductlonof 15 per cent In their

~nerg~ use: We're f~kin9 an even gr~~ter sf.ep. By, turning off our time and temperature
display (rom midnight to 6 a.m,: we't! be saving 25 per cent of the. power reqv1red by the

display over a period 01 24 hours, We appreciate how maf\lY peop!e have come fo rely on

our display; however, these hours of shutdown should provide the least amount of
inconvenience.

Whife energy savings of this kind wHrtielp,' It's no1 the' total answer'by an/means. 1n
fact, all the electric lights in the country. together, account for only 11/2 per cent at total
elect-ric energy consumed.

Most important, saving energy means saving lobs and strengthening the overall economy
01 our country. Thank you fOr doing your share! '

We're going to
Iwmg~-tJae-tiJae-

~nd te~perllture
.75.0/o······of····lJie········'·itne=---c=···."~--=-=-••~

The. trut~ Is, we.must ~II, W~:,k t~g~fh~~ f~ s~.rve. the e~~rgy_ ~.ro~I.:~ . Here ar~~o~e,_~~~
~~e-tp-:tr-a:Wddwnc:rn all lTnnecessary~drrvrng:2r~~·edlJCel'heuseoT energy~in· ----- ..

your home in every way possl'ble. -

------------ ------

anuary
PERMANENT
--SPECIAL.-

rr~-;~~~l
i ' 41
•. On Ail P~rmanenti 'JI M}ssionary
1 115 Speaker
I .During January I Guest speake, at the Wedne,
I I day evening meeting, of the

---1- -I Redesmer bldtRer-a-n ----C-i'lurE-h--

t
Women was The Rev. Fred

I . If -4NE'S I Wolff, missionary from Lima1 ./:I. _ _ • I Pe'u, who gave a sHde p,esen
I , "~I lation, Pastor Wolff was tntra-
I duced by-Betty Heier

~~~~
v_a.__ I T.he group met at )he church

I uur/b I President Vera Hummel extend·-t -.~ - -~- ..... --ed-_-w.,lwA'le to membecsand

I . I ~~~~~d a~dy de;~~I:I~: W;:c~~.
I Lot 31 Woehler Trailer Court J I fv\artha Circle members served
I! Ph 375 t... I lunch
I '~ ~~ I Next meet;ng wHI be Feb. 13.... .~-111!1~._. . with individual circles



S'op .t

301 Main

First
National

Bank

Phone 315·2525

Phon. 375-1130

Wayne Grain-
and Feed

__SNA€KSan.ci

REFRESHMENTS

Wisner PIlger 29, Wayne 10
98 Randy Surber (WI decil>loned

KE'VIf1 K,,-'dschuh, 40
lOS Dan McGul'e (W PI won by

forl('IT
III Randy Von SC'lTcran (W PI

D,nned Ken DiH1,('I<" 3 48
119 Jeff McGv,r'e (W PI

~I()nf'd SCOIT Brummonq, 47
126 K"v,n Ralhl<e (W Pi

s,oned Alan Ekberg, J 2
\32 Barry Rvb['(~ (Wi

<"oned Kur~ R,)Th~e, 102
\38 Gri'lnT BrOCkmeier ~W p! de

C.'>Jon(>d STeve' Mf'ypr, 37 .
14S (ill WI('(h~iln iW PI pm,wd

Kev,n H"'ThOtd. I 57
ISS Tom F'i1hm iWi dec<SJon('d

K,'n Donnc-r. S~

\67 Go,don CO(;'k !WI
R,Ck H(>IIN, ~ 7

18S M'ke Dunkl'lu (W, ant] Kpnt
Meyer dn·w, "; ";

Hwt Charl(' .. BroCkmiln 'WI pin
ned Pandy N'''Sf'n, no Time

at

class, but the Galor grappler earned._Jhe .pin in 3: 48 .
Watching closely Is referee Larry Startman

Monday Night Llldle-l
WON LOST

EI R,n,ho SO', 17', Stat·e NatO_al
Hervall' Farm 47 21
Gillette Dairy 39 29
Wayne Herald 39 29 B k
Apollo ProducTs 34' 1 33'/1 an
Ar-n-ie£-- -11 .d.2~~~~~----~::_~~- '-

~:~ID::;,~~~:nt ~~~: & Trust Com~.,
Lt'e's Dairy Sweet 21 47
CarhMt-'!f> 19 --'9

High scores Bonn,E' OITe, 242 and
- - 575-: Frant~ Leo-nard. 587 184195

208. Apollo ProducTs, 990 and 26-84

_ _ :.Go-GO-·LadJas.--_
WON LOST

GUffer ,Ousler~ 41 23
Alley I<~'$ ~1f2' 25'1:

:....---F.ouLJJnk$_ ---3S---------------U----'--..---,_
~lclker5 15?9

Luc1(y Four 3:Ph 31l1~

Bob's BOUl"lcer$ 2.4, 040
Whirl Aways . 24 40
CountrY-Ga15 ~"~~" .•--..;..,-------'--

.,-.~i~ii~*:~.,-~~";Z.-,>~·-;·~·--,,-·--~i_,,···:.~~,;· _.~:=-~~~:.:-T--==---->-,..-
~rrey ~atl 687
Alley Kil.ls 1901

/',- ----K-\th,:-KOre$;-·J~n--;BUn~._:U4....and ,,,
, 531;, f1Ue~ .~at$! '.~"~:"a.~,,.l,902, ' ,

. KEN DANIELS of Wayne; battam, str-uggles 10 break free
from Wisner-Pilger's Randy Von Setteran--1n the 1T2'PC?un~

Gator Grapplers End Devils ' Win Streak

, "
I 2
3 II
, 0
o 2
, 2
I 2
I •
o ,, ,
, 6

3 6, ,
2073

FG FT F PTS
11 67

, 01

, "
o 00
, 00
, 00
o 11
, "
1 0·0

I ") 05

, "
o "2S 23-2,6

The DeviJs__ .only turned the
ball over 14 times in the ga,me
whO t

RESERVES
Wayne 44, M.adi'son )2

Wayne B. 12 1) 11
Madison 11 11 2 8 - ..32

Wayne-Earle Overrn \2, Rob
M,lchell 9. Rick Mitchell B. Mike
Mey('r 7, Gordon Emry 2, Larry
Cr",i9t!Jon 2. ,MonJe Low", ;I J-ae-k
FrCll!hljcn I. DavE' NllSS I

the ball 23 times.
Wayne held Madison's to only

two points up. to about four
minutes left in the game before
the Dragons untracked and
started hitting."-·-

The reserves had to· pla1
cakh·up fo'r their fourth win
against one defeat as Wayne
won, 44·32.
, Trai-ling 11·8 after the first"
~quarter'- coach Ron Carnes 'crew
came bac~ the tollowing frame
with 11 points to go into the
second ~'half trailing by two,
22-20

Wayne the'n used a good
delense, limiting the Dragons to
two points while throwing in 13.
The fourth quarter saw the
locals hit 11 to Madison's eight,

Leading .scorer tar Wayne was
Earle Overin with 12.

Wayne's' varsity, now 6·2, wai'
scheduled to meet Wisner· Pilger
Saturday night before going on
the road to Stanton Friday
night. Wayne hosts Bloomfleld,
Jan. 19.

WAYNE
. Tod Bigelow ..

Dave Nuss
Marly Hansen
.Jack FroetlT,ch
RiCk Milch('11
Scoll Ehlers
Earle Over'n
Kim B.aker
Gordon Emry
Bill SchwarTz
kerry,Jech

"BOb Keal,ng
. Mike MeY,er
, Totals

W'lsner-Pilger ended Wayne er was In the state wrestling two decisions made the score
High's seven·year dual winning tournament last year" • la 3 before Wayne's Barry Ru
streak over the Gators with a Up until that draw, Wisner· beck took a 10·2 decision over
29;20 win Thursday night at the Pilger had a 27·12 lead after 132-pound Kurk Rathke. But the
city auditorium celrecting two pins and ·three Gators came back with another

The Blue .Devils took five of decisions. The visitorS' first win pin and another decision lor a
the 12 matches, one lewer than came in the 105· pound division 27·6 match,
Wisner· Pilger. The only draw when Dan McGuire won his "I knew Wisner would be
V"I'dS in the l85·pound class where match by forteit for a 6-3 lead. tough," Koenig said, "but \
senior Mike Dunklau an9 Kent Earlier, Randy. Surber put didn't expect to lose."
Meyer drew with two points Wayne on the board in the first Senior Tom Frahm decisioned
each match with a 4·0 decision over 155·pounder Ken Donner, 5·4, in

"Mike h~s really come a long Kevin Knidschun in the 98-pound Wayne's comeback' Gordon
way this season," coach Don division Cook, 167, picked up the team's

MADISON FG FT F PTS Koenig poln_ted out about the From the-re, though the Gators fourth win with a 42 decision
Dave Unger a 00 2 a veteran, "considering thai Mey were in controL another pin and over Rick Heller before Dunklau
Duane Freudenburg 6 7 B 3 \9 drew and heavy weight Charles
80b Jansen a a a 3 a Brockman pinned Randy Nissen.

B;"B~' 3 01 56 WS Co.eds Rip Doane Toe Blue Devil'. ". ".ve' '0
:,r~~~e°;"::~~,. ~ ~ ~ ; ~ Neligh tonight (Monday) before
Tom ~eigle ] 22 5 a It may be hard to believe this sporl for al least five. hosting Albion Friday
Richard Koenig 7 0,1 1 4 score: 68 7 Wayne scorlng was pretty well Four pins and... two dec!sions RESERVES

-----':--;;~.i~~~.1·'?,<;~~'.!...-"2~- ·i~~~J=--.J~---~-;-·- - rl1iil''s''w"harca-me out of 'the spreaa-a(6ona;-~wmr'-Det'--Thurc---.g.a.'>l.e. .the._r.eseL~~~~L~9:3.Y!C;~Qr::Y --Wa-yffi.' JO. Wi~ner·PHgl!r J

basketball game mismatching ness 01 Davenport, la" -niftrng-'- over Wisner, Pilger In p,:"e-Ilmi VlJ 8ill MdR' ('N) p,nned Jurg('n

Wayne State and Qoa'ne College 12 Cheryl Finke of Columbus nary action.. Both Mrarr br? ~('n, 1 45
women's team Friday" night in J~netion, la., J I, - and Salty thers, Bill and Dan. pin.ned th~lr \05 Dan MMr l'Nj INlno:-o' PaTh

the Rice women's gym Hanna of Lone Rock, la., 10: opponents, Also gaIning pins \H';l~ 47p0ger Ml'yer IW, f)lf'In"d

Doane's coeds scored only one were Roge~.Meyer and ~on Ra.lhkf~. 4 11
And it was the Wayne reserve field goal and flve free throws. Nelson. DeCISIons went to MIke 119 SchmidT (W P

leam that played, not' the var Saturday ,afternQOfl the Wayne Hank atnd Don Nelson on the M<Jr~ BrandT, 6 I

"s,lty varsity was schedt.lled--feF-----e-Re-~~ Wayne. eam. j(J~:~, ~~l<f' Han~

This explanation is nect;ssary, the season's tough tests, at All persons 16 years at age or n~ Don N{'I~on JIN, dl'(I~'Oned
however, Doane has lust started Kearney State. This Is their older are required to have '7:1 Lowe,) 0
women's basketbalt~ whereas second clash, Wayne having won fishing 2€.r.mit to fish in Nebras lJ8 Don Nf'I~()n
Wayne has been playing the the first ka waters. cobSl'n, \ ~)

their chanc!=' to sfay in conten·
tion the second half.

After botD dubs exchan ed
leads in the early going of the
third lrame, the Devils sp'urted
to a six.point lead, 46:AQ, Qrl a.
pair of baskets by 5-10 junior
Marty Hansen, who had second
high with 11, and another bucket
by Bigelow

Mac;lison's big man, ,6.5 ·senior
Kevin Kratochvil, retaliated
with a bucket to make the·
margin four before senior Bill
Schwartz helped to boost· the

. margin to seven on a basket and
one free throw. The quarter
ended at 52-46.

Wayne's hustling offense
showed plenty of depth as ~Iay

ers filed off the bench. Sharpe
had 13 players in the game, and
only one failed to score. _ ~

LIABILITIES

WAYNE'S SCOTT EHLERS faces a line of Madison
players as he brings the ball down during Friday night's
home contest against the Dragons. The lineup is made
possible by the use of Madison's 1-3-1 lone defense. Wayne,
however, worked around the Dragons zone in the second
ha-l--f----f-o take wm· Ne-. -s-i,x, 7-3----58.

__TaTAL.ASSETS--.-.-~~~ $8,268,718.38

W-A¥NE····f-E=BERAl
.. $AV(NGS ANfLtO~~.ASSOCIATIQN

.. _~.B-5Moi... $t~eet .-.-.-.' W.oyneJ..Nebr,~8787

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
December 31, 1'173

ASSETS'

Control
-eiinre-
Pays Off

A new style of basketball has
eme-rged on Wayne _State's
court, Inste,ad 01 the fast-paced
offense of recent years. the
Wildc'8ts are pla.ying a' control
game, and it seems to be paying
oft

In a week they won two games
in a row tor the lirst time this
season: 71·69 over previously S.lurday Nlte Couples
unbeaten Hastings and 70-59 WON LOs:r

~~~;te~h~:;~e Stt:,:. 6~h~:c:~ THE g~l~nB:~~~:~,s~:~~r i~" ~,'1
with a chance to reach .500 Deck Janke 10 6
Saturday night in a home re- WAYNE Luff PospishiJ LllII 8 B

Janke Willers·Maben 8 8

match with Doane H·ERA·LD---.---~~~--"=-o"'O-~":-;"'::"D~''''nOOgb-''-e'..'=----'-,-__.--lI-,--Desp11e the' sToW(fown--Trf'Of-
lense, Wildcat scoring mounted
to higher levels tfl~n __I~ ,s,l:!.vE!.n janke·Pick 7 9

i:se;::us--"ga-m~s, five-of them-'- _fO.R_.A.LL YQUR --~ii~~~~:~:;rt ~~ l~:":

"TC:~:SI ~~"m/:n::n'te:~~~g PRINTING NEEDS sO~;h K:~:~::: Rfck Bar~~;L _~~
well enough, so we decided to Len"'; Miller, 219 3nd S60: Floyd

~~~~ero~~ot~~~e and work for :~~:'L;:f~</n~~!I~of~,C~i~7k41~~~~~, ---,-~~-~~I-=--=--='-=-:-======lj--
R It f h t b h 6·7 10 spli1 MeIOd~ LMles ~ 20

~---1r-o-p~p~n~'n\'5 :~Jt~ s ;aSynl 'ijlf~ -, .~ -0-"-- _-.---_' .. .KiU/ana"Qh Tr"c!<W(l
taking time to set up the good =S~'rader;'~'Allen -"~'"" ,.--- .. - ..._....--~~~:~~:~d:;~!l :; i~
shot H-Igh-scoring Hastlng-s-'got Friday Nj'e CQUQ.ln.League. -M-&'S--eH . 41 35
off only 56 field shots, and H t h WON LOST Wayne Book Store "0 36

Chadron lofted only 46-both far a ( ery ~:~~e~~~lms : ~ ~~~~:~e::~~ Salon ~~ :~
below normal shooting. Though Thompson·Weible 6 1 Sav Mar Drvg 30 46
both hit a hIgher percentage, HYLINE CHICKS Bethvne,WatTler 5 3 Farmers State Bank )(). -j6

'h~a~~en~n~~~:~~~~h~';e:~ ond GOOCH FEED :~i:;·:::~:~en'KienasT :: ~~I'~UrT Milk Transfer ~~ ~~ The
! -=Mo7af~rf~ns-anaOffiertlenSIm- $7075441 06 ::~~:,~~:t~~~~~~"cPho';,-;J75~1420 ~=~¥.~~':."--~~---:~I~~~~~;i:;~~~,~;'-Blftck-

.. 'ea .$ a e. ' '.' / " I ,. unhappily for the vlsltlng Carman Cvrrent·Ostrander 1 6 487.- Jeanette Swanson, 1B1 and 517,

All Other Loans ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,650.74 ::~I::,1;:~Oy~:~~ ~~:~;h:e:;~ "GOOD EGGS TO KNOW" ~=;~~~T~:tvke ~ ~ ;\~~:sl~a~~~.; l~~r:~~a47~;el~~~~~~ Kni~ht
Ca,sh on Hand and in_.Banks . , . . . .. .. . . .. 41/4~86.56 the way by handy margIns, 35.27 High scores; Chuck Currenl, :lA8 473. Jeannie Blllh-r l-8-O--r----l.t-ky Upstairs or Dowli

F · d A t L D . t' 34 -122 7 t tli h If d In -"",t~"""""""""""""=--:="l~'~nd~5~62i'~M~arionEvans, 123 and 57", Skokan.' 184 and 476, Alia Meyer, J600--...............-==....Ixe sse 5 ess eprecla 'on................ I ~.~4'---_-I-_.",;.n-u-t~ ,~~~ a e carmiln,Currenf·O}fr.<l.!W~-----A'ID.aJld --!-#h-.,IO<!£.lQJP.rM!L 118T.~-J_,-,!!~
11Wesf'menfS iUld Seclffifies- -.-.-.-.:-.-.-..":-.-..-.--987,083.73 Significant to cOach Jones was ~~~·t~:t~.~:ler4·9 and 6,7·10; Craig 17heb Junek 3.10 5plilS:

"---Other-"As-se~~ ' ~ .- , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98,533.82 _:::~~:~r~~,~~~~~.t~:~~l~~: StQR_jJ,-_,g.ft~J'_._the Sandy Hall 2,7

from 12 - by ChuE:k Collins _ Game for ci Frld~y Nite L~~: LOST
down to eight. Two Eagles ~NI.G.HTCAP! MeIer Shellmg 44 10

~i~~e~9, ~~e~r ?~~:~ra,::,:n~~~~ Now 'trving Noon L"nches :~;~::"$ Trailer courf~: ~;
1$-. The loss-'put Chadron at 7,8. ArcnWay 35 n

Latest statjs'fiCSOJ--NAIA Dis· LE5 I Lyman'S 33 31

tric~ 11 teams shows Wayne's ~::;,e:rU~~ne ~~:;: ~~:
Neal Walde the top scorer with a Step.k- Hous.e'; Jane's Seallty Shop 19 45

~~ving,~!,,!,CC~, ..~t.S . , ' , ' , , , , , . , . , .. , , .. ,$7/~05,S37.47" 19.3 aver.;lg.e and also the leader High $~orn: Bonnie Mohfeld, 204

Adv.ances from 'F,edera'i Ho,me Loan Bank, ....'~ , 250,.000.00 ;;:~~~ j::~e:::nc~~~af:~d~;7T~ Open Tues. through Sun. ~:~:t:;S~~~~8~~~JJjng, 646; Jane's

Loans in Process .... :.......................... 248,208.83' t'ee Ih_ percent'!l!~''''~'~A~1I1t:::::::::====:J
6tfterl.jaJjdlfles . : .. ~~-:--:-:-.:-:'-.-.--.-.:-.--.. ~: :.'4r,16f.-9-5-~---.~~:~s~\~~~e:y,r~~cts.games

Federal Insurance Reserve " . '.. . . . . . . . . 268,138.14 WAYNE STATE FO FT FF TF

(.hlcUvicfect"PrOJils-,--,- .. : ; . . . . .. . . . . . 155,671.'19 ~':'':~.R : ~ : ':Dilhl
Walde 2 3·4 4 7

-"~~"-~---_.,, HendetSOfT'- 5 ·01 2 10 ,-., ''-'

_~tontt.-LI~~t1TI ES .. , . ';~'-;-;-;::~;;';$Si2...6...8,,-i7--,,16....-38""-----1'Ie---e.E'>\UWin_"-'----_--+4---l).O---o-o-~' ..,,'!--__._Iet.irement-"
4 1.1

Betty Addison, President ; 0.' Celter
~__.",..13 ".,

;Jeam 4's Stall
cEarns Ti~

For First Place

'1(';' By BOB BARTLETT suddenly "drew coi'd in the' sec
,!' Wayne, High----'_beat Madison at <> onE;!' .half and failed to make any

its own arne Frida 0'1 ht. shots. His" inabitlty to make the
., .Jnsti!ad of the Dragons run· shots hurt Madison, saId ragan

~ nlng down ,the Blue Devils in a coach Fred Cetheby. "But r
.--------.,---:fast-paceq, ,Tun-and-gun. 'game, ... think our whole problem ~ was

,the locals switched ta(;ti<:s~and that Wayne .tired ,us out. I didn't
'did some running of their own to believe anyone could do that to
stun the visitors, 73"58, at Rice us," he noted. .
Audiforlum. The Devils press was partially

Senior lot!, Bigelow had a responsible ,'for the Dragons'
W-polnt first-half, then collected cool showing in ..the second half
another 'nine during the r,emain· Usin·g a '·2.1·1 court press

;~Uer of the game for a game high thro¥ghout, most of ·fhe game,
~ points. -- Wayne ca\:Jsed Madi.50':1 to run

l., The 5-8' speedstf7!r • zipped In more with the ball to get it
shots from the top of the key, across the time line.
and yv-hen that· wasn't good Madison. managed to get the
enough he drove Inside for ball across without violating the
layups. ' lO-second ruling, but in tighting

, BIgelow pumped in 1'1 points to get the ball qown court the
,in the first qUCJrter as the Devils Dragons failed to get the good
jumped out to a 19-15 lead. setups .ind consequently missed

It didn~t take long for either
,t,eam to charge into the game.
Wayne's Kerry Jech nailed ·one·~-

jh from the side to start out the
~ontest 1n the Devils' favor
before the see-saw battle
opened. Next was Madison's
high scorer' for ,a night-5.8·
senior Duane Freudenburg. The
guard amassed 19 in the first
half, sending both teams into the

- focker at- i-ntef'mission. with a
34·34 tIe on a layup with four
seconds left.

However, Madison's floor man

Team 4's starT game in the h3st
.quarter' enabled the dub to nip
Team 1, ,leader in the B. boasket-

,ball lea~ue, 38-35, during Wed
nesday n19ht. city recreation
~ction.

.: Charles Schnepp pUl1lped in 15
'points as Team- 4, now tied with
Team 2 for the lead at 4-2,
f.tayed 'in command t~roughout

~,the 'game. The winner-s ha-d--'a
two-point margin after one per ,
iod, 10-8, and continued to ex
pand the lead to eight points
gptng--+nto- th-e- fast -per-iod. Craig-
Tledtke paced Team 1 with 12
points..

In a come·from·behlnd
charge, Team 2 took a 4]·40 win
over Team 3. The winners, led
by Dan' Johnson's 12 points,
were behind, 10·2, after the first
period and trailed 20-14 going

-.--<.o,o-<h"-"""_---__-
alter three quarters, Team 2
surged ahead witI"' an la-point
spree while limiting leam 3 to
eight points.

High man for Team 3 was
substitute Randy Workman with
'6.

Teams 1 and 3 are tied for
third. place with 2-4 marks.

7; Wednesday Teams rand 2 wilt

¥~~i'e~e~sa~ ~~~ t~r;8:~~I.lowed by

.:,>~~' Team 4-Schnepp 15, Sherman
:':-';'8, Overin 8, Lueders'6, Hansen 1.
if~;eam 1-Tiedtke 12, Manske 11,

l Casey 4, Fink 4, Schumacher 2,
I Maly 2.
1 Team 2-Johnson 12, W6rk
: man 9, Hix 8, Doescher a, Graef
.5,_.Maly 2. Team 3--Workman 16,
: Keenan 10, Wessel 8, Kumni 4,
: Rober-tst:

~;." , Hits '2,8 " .. ' Th~ ~ayne {Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 14, 1974

··;",Devi1£'Runfo 73~Sa-w;lI



Can Beer

30e Can

.Keg----&:~I--

10'" Glass

DISCOUNT

On AU
.... Pa_ckage

Liquor

game or a m -

eight by Chuck Lindstrom, SCott
.Mills and Scott Keagl~. kept the
area team in control of fhe

WAKEFtELD FG FT F PTS
Dou9. Fischer 4 '·3 2 9
Doug Soderberg 9 2-2 2 20
Sam Utecht 4 3-6 } 11
Keith Siebr~ndt 4 2·2 4 10
Gary Addink 0 f)·0 2 0

------\::af'f--Y---Si-eb!'-a!id-f_,...L ..JU).--------2~
Chuck Lindstrom 1 0·0 1 2 --~

Mike Soderberg 0 0-0 1 0
~co" Mills 0 0·0 1 0
Scotl Keagle 3 Q-l 1 6

Totals 26 8-14 11 60
OAKLAND·CRAIG FG FT F PTS-
Jim Mohr 6 1·2 1 13
Gregg Baker 6 3·4 2 15 ~

K irlawk.ins 0 0-0 3 0
C. ott 1 2·2 1 4
D Lmdstrom 0 0·0 5 0
A. Johnson 1 2·3 J 4
M Wallerstedl 0 1·2 0 1
M Chr istensen 2 0·1 0 4

Totals 16 9·14 13 41

RESERVES
wakefield 46, Oakland-Craig 38

Wak...e:field_ 16] 17 6-46
Oakland· Craig 6 13 6 l3 -38

Wakelield-----;Mike Soderberg 9,
ChUCk. Lifldstrom 8, Scott Mills a,
ScotLKeagle B I eo <;=(~~,
Gary Roeber 3, Doug Schwarten 2,
Tim Rouse 2

Val Petersen
To Address
laurel C of C

Val Petersen will be guest
speaker at the annual meeting
of the Laurer Chamber of Com
merce Wednesday evening at
6: 30 p.m, at the Wagon Wheel
Steak House.

New directors will be install
ed. They are Dave Felber,

. president; Dwayne freeman,
'vl'ce president; Doug Potter,
secretary, and ~Imer Munt.er,
treasurer. Outgoing president is
Roger Heitman.

A proposed _ budget will be
submitted to the members. Var
ious committee c~airpersons

and programs will be announ
ced.

The annual outstanding citizen
award will be presented to a
Laurel resident in recognition of
vOlunteer' serviCes throughout
the year

Phone 375-2600

NQrvin Hansen
News Editor

Henry Hoffman, 66, of Wayne,
died Saturday at the Wayne
Hospital. He was born Sept. 29,
1907 at Wayne where he spent
his lifetime.

Services· are s'et for 2 p.m.
Tuesday at the Redeemer Luth
eran Church, Wayne, with the
Rev. S.K. deFreese oHiciating.
Burial will be in Greenwood
Cemetery.

Survivors include his widow,
fiJ'\ar~one aaughfer Mrs

Robert (Marlene) Nissen of
Wayne; three grandchildren,
one brother, George of Wayne,
and one sister, Marie Hoffman
.ot Wayne.

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Se-r-ving- Nor·theast· Nebr-as-k-a!s----Grea-t -Farm1n-g- Area-

114 Main Street

When the righl wheels of your car slip oft the edge of the

pavemen~ Jou-""ould:

:~ The ~
riving Safety

QUiz' ..

Men's 200 Games, 510' Serips
S"furdilY Nlte Couples--R;ck BM

ner 255 SJ5. Tony Olson 221. Floyd
BUr! 213 588, John Dall 571

Fnday Nltp CoupleS~Chu(k Cur
rent 248. J:m Evans n3, Jerry Biuer
211. Rarldy Rohllsen 20a, L('~ Doe~

(hPr 203. alTo 6aic'r 202

PHYSICIANS

BEI'tTHA£-K-GblNIC
21S W. 2nd Street

Phoner37s·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

Steve Erwin Ni~ht Set

Wayne

BUSINESS.S- PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

By Larry Turner

PHARMACIST

SAV-MOR DRUG

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.

CHER-YL HALL, R.P,
Phone 375·3610

HD~~E:E~~~JN~~~~:RO= -1·'
918 Main Phohe 375- )922

Intermediate Core Facility

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Ute Hospitalization Disability

• C:",rmowners

Dean C. .pffir.son-~ _
Agency

111 West 3rd

Assessor: Doris Stipp 375- 19'79
oerIf:NOr'rTSWe1~. - :-J7S:'22B8
Assoc. Judge:

Luverna Hilton..... 375.1622
Sheriff: Don Weible. 375·1911
Deputy:

,u~t~' ;~m~~;~rs' . : :~~~~::~~ WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Treasurer: Complete

Leon Meyer, ."""" .37~"388S Body and Fender Repair J•••••••••••••lllilllllllllllll
Joa,nn Ostrander.....375.2260 All MAKES:--a;"d~MODE[S -----

Agricultural-Agent: Painting. Glass InstallatIon
Don Spltz.e. .. , " . " " , ,375"3310 2235, Main, Ph" 37S·1966

Assrsfiilce Diredor:
IjI\TSs-Tnt!'1ma'--MOelTir: .315;1715

Anorn.y: FARMERS NATIONAL
Budd Bornhoft 375·2311 D 51 d d II 1'1 I b k I IhOPTOMETRIST V.t.ran. Servlc. Office" CO, a. ow owo gra ua yun I you caB seer ac on ° "e NAT.IONAL NJ;W.$PAPER

.----_~_. ~_~__ Chris Bargholz 375.2764 ProfessIonal Farm Management pavement at a convenient place. . InitiitioN ij!riI' lW

W, A. KOEBER,. 0,0. COOis~,ls,',ioner,',:",.Joe Wltso' Sal.s" Loans" AppraIsals [] b. Turn back onlo Ihe pavement quickly belore your car """"'!iii NNA SUSTAINING
" hasloslanyol~sSpeed." ~I!!1MEMBER-19T3 JlmAAarsh .-Sta"'~__-

OPTOMETRIST DISI,2" , "...K..•.n..n...e.t.h.E..ddl•..l.. D.. AL..E. ST..0.LTE.N....BERG 0 c. Apply the brakes quickly in order 10 keep trom rolling ...==. . . = Bus;ne" Manager
313 Main Slr.'I- .·-~;~;iP~,;,,;:~~~~~ Burt P.O," Box 456 Wayn., Nebr. ..er into a dilcb. ,. , Monda.r,
Phone 375,2020 ~er~rt Hansen. '_' ----'-----.'_.375.~..13 _ Phone_~~5.11!6 ~ Q.~~_ .I~m. o~---.M1_eJg!l!!!l!!iL co~st to a..stop, and Ihen back up Poetry -- The Wayn-e Herald does not fe?Jture a literary page )anu'!..r.r l!,__

ont(l,Jh.e,_p.a~ment., - ~ .=~ ~_ :~~e~~eeJ f~~t t~~V~~~lil~~~~~~y editor._ Th~..p~tFy-=f'g-nQf=·4tF=~·~~~="-'-'~~==4"'~

Nebraska. . OHicial Newsp';;'er of the. City of Wayn., Ihe Counfy ~1~rnFy
- - ---- - ---- - ~ of Wayne ,and tile- State of Nebraska

~~.q ~~ State ft_......iII.... tV SUBSCRIPTION RATES ~~:::~::o--'-
" ~-------ca--li ~~-llTWayne-:-Plere~--eaar DIxon Thurston CwnlAg Stanton

answer: a. and Madison CountIes $7 50 per year, $600 lor SIX months

Safer drlvtrrg statts-with safer drivers $425 for three months OutSIde counties mentioned $850 pe;
-r;~.r, $700 for SIX months, $5,75 for three months·. Single copies

c. Swanson TV

RCA
Jll Milln Sf

Wayne
~- Phone n~ 3t,90

Although the ,,'t)erage Arnerj·' ~
can TV Sl!'t i~ turned on lor more
than' sill hours a day, rn&llY
people will deny watching very
much and most 01 us complain
about .the POJl.r quality of TV fare
thaI 1$. avallabl~f. ",T,\~rCJ'1 an
alternative publiC (non·com·
'Merclal) TV, Supported by do
nations rather than by thp sale
01 CD-mtQ.cn::,laJ time, PTV_ prides
.helf in airing cultural, educa·
tion~1 and artistic shOws

To datc. If', a good thing PTV
I~ nol dependent on commer·
(1als. No advertise'" Would buy
tlmc beciluse almost no' one l~

watc.hmq A reC{!nt ~l)rvey show
eel thaI one of Ihe bett-er public
TV ""lions pnioyed only 1,7 per

--«"fl-I~-att-

dienclj.
Wh'V not lreal your family to a

br"mf new color TV sel? Slop In
and let us show you how the new
leatures can enhance your TV
vieWIng pleasure

property coverages

_ KEITH 'ECH, C.l.ll..
'--mCI429~_406 ':ooon, Wayne

_ ... " "Hunter-SafetJ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, January 14, 1974

_·City..B.ow~~urnament -Pr~ramSt<lrts~~-f~n;_h"'~ ,-6-G-4-1.... _"_
1. McNatt H.ardware , 10. Feeders Elevator Inc. 'Today at Allen . " v t" ." TSl-.-rJi

-'-'111':-·w~.~n'p'Bod~y~S~h0't;P"",co"",~~'~L~c~a'~h~ac;,"~' ~cD:,----~---lI--,-,_:-"';;' The only thing Wakefield High
_" J. ~~~~n:ndR~~:~er MIX 13. Wagon Wheel f'I coach Joe Cabl.e was disappoin·

4. Stafe National Bank 14. Wayne Greenhous.e High School's hunter·safet.y pro· ted in during Friday -mg 5
S. Fredrickson Oit 15. Barner's Appliance & Lawn gram starts. today (Monday), 60-41 conquest of Oakland·Craig
6. Wayne Grain and, Feed Cenler according to instructor Noelyn was the scoring - not enough of
1. Ben Franklln 16.•Standard Farm Service "Butch" 150m. ,it

.:: ~ae~~dl~p7:~~~t :~ ~~~~s~n p~~ce The classes, held at the high !he Knights' control game

•................111.......1 school, teaches students about limited the taller Trojan club's
• prop~r' gun handling, ~ Is'om ,offense, he said. - '.

• pointed out._ ·"Our team plaYeQ real good,

Co'ts' 63 P ··0" tNt E h T' HCC Th;rtysludenlsacereg;sleced 'especially Doug Soderberg,"

. ' Olry S 0 novg to Op ,:~~:;ewde~)~~C~~r:~a~h~i~~'~~I:o~~ ;~~~~0~n;7:~~~\:;eh~~:e~~~;
__ J~..Isgwra~rnenJ Is. not a part senior' Larry.' w..elbl~ pumped In ' Isorti and CharJes -Haagr-a-rf6-ther·.-. for_21Lpoints"Jn_1he-J-ro-j-3As-'__ fifth
. of Winside basketbaJI coach a total of 31 pOints. for thenl~ ~.-~ ~:;:~d~e~u-----.!~---.!r-oF lPT~ Allen instructor, will give the win against three losses·

Korlin Lutt's philosophy, despite with Hoffman leading the way at Tyler Frevert 3 O. 0 1 6 exa~s. Stude~t.s who pass wUf'l Soderberg was instrumental In
his club's 0-6 mark. Not when 18. Both sta~ters helped to pace BOb Holfm~n 5 8 11 3 18 recelve a certlftcate, badge and. getting the Trojans off to a good
his team gradually shows im. the club to a 39 per cent total Bob Hartman 2 \ 2. 5. 5 card from fhe state. start in the ~first half after
provement. ,.,. from the /· fleld-10 per cent Larry Weible 5 5 7 d 15 "It may not be too far in the Wakefield started running.

During the second night of the better than. Hartln~ton Ce.. ~:~~~ ~~~~ ~~' ~ ~ ; future before the state will From there the Troians got the

~~~~rit~~e ~~I~~::~o:~~r~e~~:~; The Trolans ripped, off 87 Jeft Farran 0 0 0 A 0 ~~~~~~esa~~tyhUc~t~;:e t~ef~~~e h: gO~~t~~~e~~~(de~~~t:;er was a'

highest total this season, 'but a ~~t~~~~not~e2:~s~~~e~li~~:ea~:~ 'St~~~a~:umme!s 2~ 1; 3~ 2~ 6~ can get a hunting permit," lsom dlfferent story, "They took away
tall Hartington Cedar Catholic total was 22 good out of 57. .. said. "What we're doing now is our break and we became DOUG SODERBERG

~~u~etohO:dt~:e~~~cs~;:=~rhe---~--T~'-:e~~'-~h~;~d ta I~ th __ ;::.i.~=_CC F~_~_o F -:~ g::~ the ground level by ~::I~t~:.~~.. J_n ~,~r. Shoo~;,ng_",.,,_. Oak..lan.d."Cr.aig, 46-38, for its fifth

Tuesday night because of ~~ p~:yee;S ~ut ~~~ne o~Uth:l~ beS~ ~:~~nS~:~~ler ~~. ~ ~ 1; ----s- Isom ci7;~;o~~-;hOwlng--- -waketieidk-no~kedi-;:;-~~IywTn:-Batcmce-d searing .from
roads. performances this year even Jody Kathol 2 0 0 3 4 that In 1952 Utah had reported 87 nine points that frame, just one' Mike Soderberg with nine and

Sophomore Bob Hoffman and though Hartington Cedar 'had Ron Griess 5 7 8 A 17 hunters killed in hunting acci- better than Oakland. However,
----- the height advantage. , G"ry Wieseler 3 -0-0 1 2 seAts eut- of 110,-000 r-egts-t-er-ed. the TrQJ~n2...!~versed the roll in Tank -Runs Drv

Reboundlng"ot course, made DJck Uhlng 5 ~ ~ ~ 1~ Ten years ~a!e.r, after the pro. the last frame with a 21-poiJ'It 1
the big dIfference. The Trojans Paul Stevens 2 3. d 1 7 gram ,",:,as Initiated, only three showing tor a 50 per cent A fuei tank ran dry at the
grabbed 28' caro_ms each half Joel Ankeny 1 2. 2 0 4 were killed out of 200,000 regi. shooting figure for the game. electrical generating plant in
while Winside claimed a total of Totals 26 26.30 26 78 stered hunters. Defensively, Coble has to be Wayne about noon Wednesday,
30, nine of them In the first half. Allen first offered the course pleased again. His team limited cutting off electricity throughout

"It was a 12.point game Winside 11 1A 19 19~63' last semester. Twenty-seven the Knights to only 16 field goals the city for about 20 minutes.
-throughout mOSrdf ·the mght;" !:li!!t.!.'!2.!On c~._ 15 23 17_23--78 . stud.ent.s-COffiPJeted the ,course. while getting off 26. Norbert Brugger, plant super·
Luft said. The Cats, down by BOB HOFFMAN --Two'-o'ffier Trojans in 'doub!e inleriaent, said the automatic
only four after the first quarter, Hgures were seniors Keith Sie· pump which furned on when the
15.11, saw ~he Trojans expand having problems trying to bre{:Jk Wakefield Pins Stanton brandt ~Jnd Sam Utecht. Utecht tue! level in the tank dropped fa
the margin to 13 with the score the 12.point barrier. According had 11, Slebrandt 10. a low level was unable to keep
at 38.25 at the half. From there to lutt the main reason was Wakefield High wresflers \26 John Pollen (W) pinned Lon Wakefield may have to run up up with the large amount of fuel
both clubs played about' even turhovers. WlnsTde gave up 26, "showed a definite improve. qln Frusa, 4 21 its scores a little more during being burned by the generators
ball, with the area team scorIng HartIngton, about six ment" i th t 132 Steve Luhr (W) pmned Mike the next two weeks as the area' He said the engines were can
l~<h frame while HCC put in Fr;day night the competition ove S," I e ~m's 36"27 win ""hae, 5 03 club fac" ,t;ff compet;jion" sum;ng about 200 gallons of fuel
17 ll)e, ·thlrd perl.od, and 23 the won't get any easier as the Cats cOr~ing~: °Cn~,*hedtyj~da{;UI;~~' AI:~~n, J50~~ Paulson (S) pinned J,m The Trojans face Tekamah every hour when the fank ran
next. tra...el to highJ,y_.r-anked Class C ger U5 Roger Gustafson IW) deci Herman Friday, Pender on Sa dry

Winside, however, continued Coleridge. . The team displayed leadership sloned DenniS Wachler, 5 1 turday. On the 25th, Madison
and good thinking, especially ISS Steve Sorensen (W) pmned comes calling on the Trojans', Hen r.y ,Ho.ffman
132 pound Steve Luhr, he said. R~~~rt ~~::"d~'O~~2~y (S) p',nned ~~~ Laurel Bears the'following

;i~h~p::~~~1, .i~i~Zi~~'th~~n,n~~ "t7;: G~:::, ~~~tafson (WI deci Wakefield's B team nailed
5,03. ',Ionpd Br'an Jrl'vson, 8 I>

Steve Erwin/former basketball sfandout at Laure.1 H,igh Qther Trojans' getting wins M~r;'!11 ::1:, ~';;kf'n I'») pinned Wakefield Bow6ng
and. now a regular on the University of Nebraska·Uncoln were Terry Borg, Ken Dolph, Reserves
cage team, probabvlll be ,aiming for an especially good John Pollen, Roger Gustafson,
showing when the ."huskers play MissourI Feb, 9. Steve Sorensen and Dave Gus 145 ~,~lkel~~~~~1~0~t87~~ 0pmnc-d Sunday-Monday MiKed League

Why? Because that will be Steve Erwin N'lght at the tafson Seol1 DaVidson. 1 20 WON LOST
Collsel,Jm and there wl1l be at least one bus full'.of area The reserves also won their IS5 Ray Jen">en (WI pinned Rus,> VanCleave Nelson 4A', IS.,
basketball fans who will be watching his performance on match, 12-0, on pins by Pat UI!erht. 5 20 Schroeder Rouse 39 21

the floor. Nicholson and Ray Jensen Ri __ r'\.peA"._ ~~7~0~J~~~~~ 36 2A
a'i_Frl.d~y, one chart~red bus w~:aJr:nost full of fan$ .~bQ.__._ Wake_Ue1d...~_Jak~..on ~ 'M 8. M's ~~" ~~, ,

wilt ma.ke the trek to see Erwin play in the game. If Hartington High tonight (Man sci1W"ari'l;n5liPp 3A 26

enough Interest Is sho~n, another bus will be chartered. day) at Harfington. Weekends Roelier·Johanson 3A 26
Area cage fans wanting to make the trip to Lincoln - Sml!h Fischer 33 27

should get in t9uch with. Dick Mam' a-t L-aur·el, who Is Wakefield 36, Stanton 27 MQrJenson Soder.ber.q- 32 28
helping organlz.e the special tribute to Erwin. Cost of the 98· Terry Borg (W) pinned Dave Wayne Sfate students have a Rischmuelier Olson 32 28

trip will ~ $20 per couple,.SlO for single persons. The ..cost Hl;~'r~,2k:9Jensen (SJ p.imled--Ryan new opportunity for athietic ~~~~~o~rSe~~~~ert ~~ ~~
-----=f.?yers._'he bus trip and tickets to the game, Newlon, 2 3A, ' recreation on Saturdays and JaCkSOn Stapleton 29 31

Tf enOugh. people from Wayne wanno.maK--e-1tle----rrtp-;-ttre-···--··-~·.DolP_b_____!__W_l_...p.iA~..oa\l.c~._.5!~!!~?y.~ ....!.~.!~...!~_.t:.~, ...~!.!.IJ._..B.L~fil:L ~~~.-..~~-U~------
bus wilt stop in Wayne, according to Manz. Partridge. 3 53 Gymnasium opet].. Frederickson Busleg II"M U"" ,." f,f,"U~'- .-

Erwin, son of Mr. and. Mrs. Verde! ~Erwjn of rural 119- John Kuber (S) decisloned Nearly all the facilifies of R"ice Keagle 26 34 .
Concord, starred in basketball for 4it!',\,f';)4q,h for f(ivr Carl Dornsch, 70 are 'available to studenls from ~~re~~~~~~~:~man ;~,,~ ;~Ij~ _H.F~~:;;:~, ~:~:Ifc~a;~~, :~eg~:~
years. He helped lead the Bears to th-~~,I.,r,ound of the 9:30 to 11:30a m.and 1 t04p.m Prest0':l:Boeclsenhaver 21 39 for 2 p.m. today (Monday) at
Class e state basketball tournament as a lilunior in 1970. He [ Bowlt'ng Saturdays, 1 to 6 Sundays Brownell Bressl,er - 19 -d1 - the Redeeme-r Lutheran- Church,
is now a forward at NU. ;' Students can use. ..!he . gyms, Eclctenkamp Fmk 19 d\ Way·ne. Wittler d'led Friday at

weight rooms, handball and 'Jn~,g2~2~~or~S;r~~k~;~:~~~~"7~~5 fhe Wayne Hospital
pa~dleball courts, However, the Terry BakeL 572. Jean Fischer, 199 The Rev. S.K. deFreese will
sWimming pool IS not open, for and 555 ofticiate. Burial will be... in
the tir:ne being \i least, because Greenwood Cemefery with -mili
qualified, lifeguards must be on Wakefield City tary committal by the Wayne
dufy for ,Its use Flrecr,l(ker~ WON LOST Legion and VFW, Serving as

Afhletic director LeRoy Simp 'X" Chilmp~ ; : pallbearerswltr'be Jerry Kf(ma~-
son said young people of the Kanqilroos 1 J Joe Klima, Donald Baker, David

Wompn's 180 Games, 480 SerIes ~~~~r:aYYS~~~aRyiC~oduu:singon',hyes,"ef Tt~~;~ Scores Firecrackers 1236; WOw;'.","enre, pV,ee:neil Hallstrom and
Friday Nite Ladies-Bonnie Moh '

!e~o2~~a~6NI~:~~':d~~:~!:0~~~(- Oft!' they have a group-supeF-vised by ~~9d3,80~:g~;sng2~~~oS:Cl~:~~O~~a;;;~~ The son of August and Wil·
2~2 57'i, Bt'v Maben 20-1535. Toolll' ansadult ltd I Firecrackers & "X" Champs 782 helmine Vahlkamp Wittler, he
L?we 200 .507: J~nic" EIII"> \93502. evera S u .en s have been MMvin Mortensen 508 and 185, was born Nov. 7, 1894 in Wayne

Elaine P,nkelm-an- 19() 503, Moll' ~~'f:g:os~~~~~~5::~eu~-rnmg~ile ~!~~~OAb;;~;'~(b506 .illld .1fl.5.._--full ~'",~el)nty where he .~p~nLbl~..eDtLr~__
An!k-f"wn 190, Dia~ Y-oWlg \39---437,
Mar,on Evans 18B 215.5-45. LaV,na I I He served in the Army during

1J~$_VItA"lI!c:"E WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS FINANCE ToPO 'A6 503. Mne (o,cen' '"'mAd' AhenBoard World War L On Feb, B. 1921 he
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I!r 219560. Helen BMner 203, An,!" , . southwest of Wayne lintil 1950

City Clerk· Treasurer - Personal _Machinery Burl 19J, Adel,ne Klfm<1~t 191, ROSf' been administrator of the local Allen High su-perintendent when they moved into,town
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. 'lor~ey and A~·tomobite'Loans Po<;-pMij TB2 and in October of 1970 he joined two· year term during the school one ·50n, one brother and two

Joh,,:! V. Addiso_n.~"~~~" ,~3~7_5."~3t~t5-t-~p~ho~n=e~3;o75~" 1~13:::2~=~09~W~2:c::d r r~'~~:~dL~~sSe~;l;~~a~ I~ank<' 196 the staff at Norfolk board meeting Tuesday night. sisters Survivors include his
cO"l'/citmen 1 .' ~_~"'~~' Thoma_: ~Iso is a'_member 01 As yet a salary has not been widow; two sons, August of
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4-H CLUB NEWS

Baun Talks
T~ Group on
Bill's Effects .._-.

Francls Haun, superlnten.dent
of the Wayne·Carroll school
system told a conference at-
Lincoln Thursday that a law
requiring school districts to fl·
nance special education pro
grams wit! be especially hard on
districts the sile---of---Wa~

roll.
Haun, president of the Ne·

.bl·askd AsSoCTaliCi"n Of SChOOl
Administrators, spoke during a
conference sponsored by the
University of Nebraska and the
state education department.

The law~,.LB.4Q.1..passed by, t.he
last legislature, requires school
dIstricts to provide instruction
for handicapped stu-dents either
in their own schools or by
sending students to schools
which do provide instruction.

Haun said that the bill puts
the schools in a quandry be·
cause it torces Ihem to spend
more Ihan they are allowed to
Li'nder the budgetary limitalio,ls
put on them by Ihe stale. If they
do spend the money to provide
the inslruction, Ihey face the
loss of slate aid, he noled, and il
they don'; provide the instruc
fion, fhey still face Ihe loss of
sta.te aid >',

Part of the bill wenf into effed
on Sept. 1 and the rest of if fakes
etleel' July L according 10 Haun
He said the Wayne Carroll
school system has been able to
comply wilh the bill so far
without going over the limit on
school spending, but he said that
may nof be pO$sible when Ihe
rest of the bm fakes effect.

Haun said thai state senator
David Siahmer of Omaha told
Ihose at the conference that Ihe
present leglslalure will study Ihe
effects of Ihe bill and try to take
action to make sure that imple
menting it will not put schools In

the, daR-ger -01 losing -state aid
Siahmer sponsored t"e bill last
legislature

Haun was a member of a
panel whIch discuss-ed impliea
lions of the bill during the
meeling

Phone 375·'2525

Personal. Easy going.
Like a hometoWn friend.
Youlllove us.

A bank has a certain style.
Ours is friendly.

Mrs, Walter Hale
Phone 287,2128

A hometownJrlend.

RiCH

DILLMAN

Coffee Guests
Harold Miher:, Wakefield. and

VerI Miner and Clark Tilcema,
Wash., visited relatives in Can
cord Wednesday afternoon and
were coffee guests in the Roy
Pearson home.

Leave Tuesday
Mr. an,d Mrs. Vaughn Benson

and Tiffany lett
L

Tuesday for
theit Mome at Superior, Wrs..,
after spending the holidays in
the Bill Rieth home

Wayne·Carroll
Monday: Beef pathe on bun, rjce.

bullered corn orange JUice.
peach(:s. cook,e

Tue\day' Barbecued turkey on
bun. buttered peas, carrol strips.
applesauce, COOkie

Wedne\day: Fried ancken, whip
pec! potaloes anC! gra .... y, cabbage
'ilIad, CooKI-/?, roH and- butter

Thursday, P'zza, lelluce ~alaC!

wllh r renCI"l dreSSlOG, peaches.
brown,('
Fnd~y' BunsTead lr. lallers

Move to Concord ~},,'If'r('(j qr",,,n bt'ans pumpkin p'l'
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Krae w,th wh,p(J('d cream

mer, West Point, moved to' • ,. .._._

Coneocd duclng the holidays., jH
Locate in Schuyler Id

T.he Walter McAuliffe family kefie
moved to Schuyler following the

ho"days. • News

rpaa.v

Birthday Supper Guests
Paul Hanson and Mrs. Phyllis

Dirks were supper guesls in the
Dick Hanson home Tuesday
honoring"the host's birthday

Nancy Dirks, Om_aha, ~~s. .;tr'l
afte1"t'loon guesr -- --. -

Three C's Meet
The Three C's Ext~nsion Club

met Monday e\lening with Mrs.
Ouinfen Erwin. Eleven me.rn
bers a\1swered roll with a New
Year's resolution

Program books were updated
with hostesses, program lessons
and leaders, A donation was
given lo·the Danny Koester fund
at Allen

Irene 'Nlagnuson and Carolyn
Hanson will help" at the attic
treasure sale' in February
Members discussed a night out
and set Feb, 11 as the tentative

da~71ent sIsters were drawn for
1974 The hostess gift was pre
sen1ed to J~dgren-:-

Hazel Fritschen will ·be the
February hostess

J1 A"end Bible Study
M-orning Bible study was held

Tuesday in the Arthur Johnson
home with 11 attending

The J.;Jn. 15 meet,ing Wll\ be at
9']0 a.m. with Mrs, Fern Can
goc

Birthday Guests
Ervin Rastede, Laurel, was- a

Wednesday dinner gueSt in the
Ditk Rastede- home honoring the
bir.thday of the bostess

Evening callers were ·the A.I
vjn Rastedes, Allen, the 9uinten
Erwins and Glen Rice

lOAt";;;,:.';j
Workshop on
lrr~ation

Ten persons turned out for
Wednesd,ay's irrIgation
workshop at the National Guard

-------Arrnory--e-t-Wayne;
Presen1 for the workshop were

John Adai(t!5, ~niV~5ity of Ne·
.braska·Lincoln extension irrig.tI,
tlon spedalls1 i George, Rehm,
area ag,ronomist at fhe North:
east Stafion /lear Concord, and
Don Spitze, Wayne County agri·
cultural agent,

Attending, the workshop were
Pau~ e:ver-Ingham and' Kenneth
Everingham.- 'both--Of'~Wake~ield;
Glenn ;J..oberg" and Vernon Mo·
k~mpr bofhol·Carroll; J'!f16
Bauer.melster. ColerJdege, ..,~
Terry Meyer, Dave EWing, Har·
old, Ekberg, Ala." Ek'berg aQt1
Alvin Meyer., all of Wayne'.

BirthdayObserved ~~f
---'-~----Bh'th~~---fue--Ro~~~-----.- Monday: G:~~'5~~~ corn oreaa:

, - Anderson hO{rle Wednesday aft· bvtler and syrup, peach sauce,
erooon honoring 'be hostess brownies
were Mrs. Rachel1 Willers: Mrs. Tuesday: _ Polish Silu~ag~, later.
Orville'Rice, Mrs. Derald RiC~, . ~t:~s, rolls and buHe;. Irull salad,

~Rea8on 8. H & R BIock-iB-a
year-rounq seryice. We do

,not disappear after
. April 15th.

·~.LOC.
THE INCOME TAX PEO,PLE

108 WEST 2nd ---. --Ph6ft;j75I~4f

Hour·s Ope~ 9' A.M;-6' P.M: Monday.5ati,,.day
FlO APPOIN.TMENT NECE$SARY

A sample of ho.useholds in the
Wayne area will take part in a
nationwide survey Ofl employ
ment land unemployment to be
(·ondtk-t.od...t~ -. we-ok - .--h>t-.-: Ute
Bu-re'ou"of--ffi-e-'Census.

The survey is taken monthly
lor the U. S, Department at
Labor. The households inter
VIewed are scientifically select·
ed-to-.qpr--esef'W'1reross-!RfiOif ~ -

•••••••••••••••••!!!I••I- _of..alLU__.5....househotds.. Statistics·-Henry Block 'hciS-· on conditions In the labo, fa,,,
Irom month to month provide a
continuing measure of the eco·

t? . b nomic health 0' the nation"

reasons w ty you dl=:';,:li~~::::}I"-YJf.I,..n.---il---'-'

s "-uld-- coriieto-iis· ~~:v~~dj~s ~~~dd ~~~:l~:n:~~p~~
.1:. • h I statistical totals.lor Income" __.ta~~x..·"'-..........e"""~"-"••_"""nlS1:..o¥lIlvrnll£:e~I~;~~,-;;~i~~~_

Mrs. Ruth Koehler of Norfolk.

Norfolk Minisfer Available
At local Health Center

18,957.3-4
18,951.34

55,000:00
25,2.43.39

. .. 5 130,243.39
CAPITAL

, .52,418,933.82

$2,200,149.92
719,624.27

1,480,525.65

Meet for Bridge
Bridge Club was held Tuesday

evening in the· George Farran
home.

Pr izes were won by Mrs
Vernon Hill and Mrs. Clarence
pteiftel-. .

The Jan, 22 meeting ~i1I. be in
the Vernon Hill horifl.:

Would "'someone please explain to fl,).e again abouf daylight
savings time?

Somewher_e Cilong the way.. I .must have missed some·
thing or maybe it's just because I'm only a woman that I
can't understand how turning on lights in 'the morning rather

Hurlberts Honored than in the evening i's going to save on fuel consumption
Saturday evenin·g -visitors In Kinda reminds me 0# that Indian of folklore fame whose

the Fred Dangberg home to blankef was too short to keep his toes warm, so hii'. cut a strip
homSr Mr. and Mrs. Terry Hurl· off the top and sewed it onto the bottom
bert ot EI Paso, .Tex:';'"werl,C'MfS·:···- ...- Hmmm. A cold nose wouldn't be any less cold than cold
Les Lutt and the Randy Holdor!s. --toes. 'It seems, but if this is what it lakes to make oui"
and Shannon, Wayne, Vernie lawmakers happy and get th,ern to work, on some of our other
Hurlbert, the Ronald Kuhn problems. then I'll hold my tongue and not even wonder if It's
henns, Rodney and friends, the .true what they say about the fuel shortage scare being no
Ar~yn Hurlbert family and Ver more than one of Ihose diversionary tactics to take our minds
non Sdmoors of Carroll, the off Watergate
Frank Carrit':Qs; and the Larry Actually, there are a couple of things I wonder abouf in
Debate family·ot Norfolk our 'state government though. Like, now thaI the nickle,a.pack

cigarette fax has more than paid for a fine new fieldhouse lor
the Big Red boy~why must we delegate that extra five cents
per 10 fags fa a new building in Lincoln for state offices?

There are a lot ot us out staters who might prefer. for
Instance, to see that money go tor our state colleges where
there is really trouble

But then. a new state office building is probably more
important than quality education

Generally I don't give much thought to politicians, mainly
because. lIke a caity woman. their logic is 'elusive', 'their
tactics somewhat shady and their goals nearly obscure. the
work no doubt of the safTle type of ace slebater who one
summer convinced me that my four month old car. would
collapse in the desert if I didn't get new' shocks from him right
away

But that was when I was,very young and gullible, and
believed in the attainability of things like fair representation,
equality for minorities. lustlce for ail and'ofher fine fairy tale
dreams

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286-4872

post-Christmas party. A gIft
exchange was held.

St:Quts p.1ii"the name,of a game
in a box and drew them out' for

Meet .M9oda't
Girl -Scout Troop 168 met

Monday at the fi'rehalJ for a

Arrive Thursday
The Keith Wackers and Corey,

Colorado Sprin·gs, arriv·ed
Thursday to spend a few da'ys 'In
the Mrs. Marce-Ila Wac:ke,. and
Clarence Pfeiffer homes.

Brownies Meet
Brownie Troop 167 met

Wednesday after schoo! in the
Donavan Leighton home with
all members attending.

Roll call was taken and dues
were collected. The group read
from the Brownie handbook and
played a game. Mrs. Leighton

Wayne area residents seeking furnished treats. .
informati.o.n ~eout. employm~nf ~ N~xt..meet!ng Will. be Jan. 16
opportunlttes In the area may be .. qe~bl~ Thtes, scnbe
abl,e to tind out what the-r want
to know when a representative
of the vate labor office at
Norfolk makes his stops in
Wayne this mQnth,

Dave Dohren will be available
for interviews, at the Wayne
County courthouse- uas-ement· on
J~J1. 16 qnd )<:1..0. ]0 from 9: 30
a.m. to 10:30 a,m.

. Meet Canceled
Cub Scouts Pack 179 Den 2

was canceled Tuesda,y because
of incl,ernenf weather. Scouts
will meet Jan. 15 at the fi,.eh-all

Lobar Man Coming
To Local Courthouse

N\r.~.Stariley Soden

Cash and due trom banks
U. S. Treasury securities
OQligations ot other U. S. Governm~nt agenCies and

c-orporations A24,400.00
Other securities 40,000.00
'l=-ederal -f.g:ncls sofd - aAd-~.--Se£_u_dties...,.~_~d .. under.. ~ ..__

agreements to resell 132,000.00
other loans 1.180,288.77
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures. and other assets

representing bank premis~s

TOTAL ASSETS

Gives TEPic Wednesday
:- . Mrs-'.---Stanley' Soden oresenteQ._'

the topic, "Will the Real Me

R.ESERVESON lO.ANS AND SECURITtES
'Reserve for-bad'debfTOSses on loans (set'uPp-ursuanflo

Internal' Revenue Service rulings,> : .. _"__ ,$
. TOTAlI!cESERIL!;§_O.N lOANS A~D SECURITIES $

an p, w en Int y
Luth,eran C~urch Women met
Wedn~sday afternoon. Mr~,·So--

den was a~sisfed by M:.;rs;;;..,;J;;;a::'ck'----~:...~~J._---j~eV\fSj_
~and .. Mrs~ Dale- .

• _Gladys 'Reichert was"a guest.
Mrs, Lyle Krueger and Mrs.
Adol:ph RobjH wj1l assist !!nited

MEMOR:A,NDA .
~~s for the 15 calendar days

EHJdingwith .call date ..~~~.• ' ' $2,132,079.40
~rage of lolal loarls-tor-the--tS ca'endar.~~ng .

. withca.ildate , _ ,.::,.~~_

I, M. L. Olauson, Chief Clerk,. of the above:.na.J!1ed bank, do
.so...temn5'.,--alf---rrm.-lha.tthTs. repOrf. of.·--',conditlon Is. true and corr,eet,~to

",~,IM_'1lt'~e.n(U..tlef;·; .._...
"""".", ,. .' ..... ·Correc!~AIt..!:· M, L. Olauson
;"-:~'2~/.-,'d~-tlt,~:,~;i;i,:.<:,', 'i,,' ,

CAPITAL "'CCOUN'F~
.....Equlf¥-caplfaWGtal.';::c::,:,.,., <••.,_ ,~. ,,_. . $ 130,2<13.. 39

Co:r"mon stpck.f~~1 par value 2000. . . 50,000.00
.', (No. shares' aufhorlt«f 2500)

. (No::.shat....ouJWm<!!n1l2500)
-~!'."lu·T·:::,: .•... ,

Ui1cllvl<fe(f p,dnts " .
1'j)tA~ CAPitAL ACCOUNTS .
:rOTAl . l.IABILITlES, RESERVES, AND

. ACCOUNTS..

_ LIABILITIES
-~d deposits of iOdividUals,._.pa~fner:sh~ps,.-and·cor---

porations $ 566,467.38
,~- Time and savings deposifs of individuals, partnerships,

_and corporations 1,335,025.65
Deposits of United States Government 33,275.79
·.Deposits.of States and poli'tical subdivisions. 235,339.55

----Cedmed----aAd----Gf.~--ehecks;-etc. . - 3O;~1.55"-

TOTAL DEPOSITS. '
-··-lao) Total demand deposits.

(b) Total time and savings deposits.
Other liabilities. 69,583.17

n!Q.TI'L JOOIABII;ITIE:$. ~ :~.'~=::--:':-:- ...__ .. SU69,J33.09- .

Methodist Church members with
World Day of Prayer In March
---""e birthday song was sung

~-ior---Mr-S-Paul Reimers.. Hostess
was Mrs. StanTey-S-o'Ciefl-,-________ entertainment. Winners at each

Next meeting will be Feb. 1~'- "--·game.-.r:e.c::.e~.~~ a treat.
__ Mary ._ BoWder furnished

10 Meet Tuesday ,treats. "
Town and Country Club wHl Kelly Leighton, scribe.

meet Tu'esday, Jan. 15 in the ..
Walter Bl,elch home

Salem Lutheran

Circles Meet
Mrs. Gary Salmon was hostess

Jan, 2 when five members of
Circle' 6 of the Sa-rem Lutheran
Church met at 8 p.m

Lesson leader was Mrs. James

York Notive Is ~~:ta~~;n ~f,~:: ',":a~:;' :~~
Intern for ~~~erMarion Christensen, re

Nexf meeling will be with
College Bc>ord.. M'5 HMO.d Obecg Feb .5.a'~.

·R'i~h-Dillman, a Wayne Slate P ~r~~~ ~ ~~t-J-a'I1~~:~t 8 p.m. in
senior from York, has been the fellowship room. Mrs. Ker

Mark Birthday chosen to work in a new infern mit Johnson was hostess. Ten
The Wallace Magnusons called ship program with the StClte members and one guest, Mrs

In the Ernesf Swanson home College Board of Trustees in Lyle Carlson, were present
Wednesday evening in honor 01 Llncoin. Mrs. Lowell Newlon gave the
the birthday of the hostess Dillman, who malors tn lesson. Leader for 1974 is Mrs

•

•~ S'eginnlng fhis month, Ihe Peterson broadcast communications, Will Verle Dean Carlson .Mrs, Tom
'~ . , services of the Rev Jack Thies The monlhly clinic IS held at be" among tour students, one Anderson IS recorder
~ t ' sen, chaplain from the Norfolk SI Paul's Lutberan Church in , ~ ,7' • from each 01 the state collegp.s, The Feb. 14 m'eetrn~ will be aT Gingham Gal!

-- RegIonal -Center, will be avail wayne Fowl and Fair, Alma, ~t('h· performing a variety ot duties 8 pm ,:",i'h Mrs Art Greve The Jan, 7 meeting of the
-..... • ~ 'able at the Northeast Nebraska lJi[an II> the homt> of tnt- f-or th~ trustees Gingham Gals 4.H Club was

- Mental Health ServICe Center Youths Pick'ed world'lo, lar~p"t duck and Dillman has been'news direc PEOMeets held in the home of ChristinaOBITt:JARIES held in Wayne each month turkey farm tor. for Wayne State's campus .PEO met J~n, 7 ~t 7:45 p,m Vakoc
• ~ ...- ...... __" __ ,, The Mental Health Service For Trip to' radiO statwfl. ~WSCFM, and With Martha Olson. Seventeen New projecls were begun

L_~ ......: =~ center 'Is"A' sa·t-etT~ cliniC of the' ~I als~ has provl,ded news. for __~.e,?:,~~e~.:_.:::-~re ?!.~~.;.~.t..:.. ......C!lr:L~, ..Yp~Q.c d~!!!onsfrat.e<:l~_.
-~-71te-da'~Hl1J,mtb'i!rlT.--'--- .._--~- ~~_.'_.'"-'"._--------_·_----'-"7-N~k'-'Reg'Mne1.-€~t~---_ .•.--f~.r(iffo·nTs~·-C·ap'·itoT---- "----. ., ·----::~:;~:_:~a~~~~~:; M~ex6e:e~~gr;~IIJa~~ 271:~ to N::~~:e~~~~eti~ ~~~?4 in the

~ Thiessen will lOIn .Mr~ Linda . part of his intern time, and he 7 4') pm home 01 LeAnn Bahe. Members
Aleda Johanna Holmberg, 89, died Dec. 26 at the Valle.y Hulsebusch, a psychiatriC sO~lal Wayne County youths. f~om COUNTY COU.RT: will prepare a sHde pr~entatlon will give speeches

View Nursing Home in Pender where she was a resident. worker from the Norfolk Region WdY~. Wakefield, WinSide, Jan. 7-Claflce Hangman, 24, with information about the state News reporter, Chris Vakoc.
The daughfer ot Mr. and.Mrs. John Ftorin~, she w~s born ~I ~enter. who is .available for Hoskins, Carroll and Wisner Newca~-e, i-n-wUicJenl fun~L -E-O-llege5......._.. ._

Oct. 16, 188A at Red Oak, lao She was united In marriage to l'fldlVldual c~unsel.mg In s~ch have been selected hr take part check: hned S15 and $11 costs; As in other iniern·-programs-
Anton Holmberg Jan. 30, 1907 at Wakefield. areasas marital dlltlcultles, lob In t"he 4·H Citizenship Trip to made restitution for S14.91 che~k fhat Wayne State operates, Dill

Funeral' services wereneld Dec. 29 'at,'2" p;m. at the Sa~em dlsatlstactlon, child manage Washington, D.C., reports coun wriHen fo Sav,Mor Dr'ugs _In man will receive college credit
Lutheran Church. Wak.efield, with the Rev. Orell Bernhardson ment,. adolescent ~roblems. de tv agent Don Spitze . Wayne _ in this case, 12 hours for a
of Pender officiating. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery pression and behaVior problems Taking pad in the June tflP Jan. ll-Douglas E. Heithold, four.month period _ and a

·----Fallbear.ers were Matk Winegardner, Tom Cook, Jeff He will conduct a pastoral will be Debra Boden~t, 17, Wakefield, stop sign viola modest salary from the boa-rd
Christensen, Jack Morris, David Larson and Lee Oat}1. . works'hop during the morning Sheryl Anderson, Lori Greunke fion. fined S10 and $8 costs.. Dillman graduated from York

Preceding her in death was· her . husban~. Survivors hours of the clinic. wh.ch is held and Judy Korn. all of wa.yne: REAL .ESTATE TRAN'SFERS; High SchOQI in l!?70. '

-o~'-"~,:·~t;;idt?M~s': d~~ie~l~A~:)s'w~:;~~~ne;h~;S~~~~:nCif; ~c~a~noen:;.e :~~dw~~u::d:~a~f ::e~::~laTh~::~en';;e.W~ienf~7~:; Jan. 7-Henry A, and Florence

and Mrs. Chester (Ruth) Larson -of Hector. Minn.; 12 aole lor counseling from 2 4-5 10 patty Mann, Rennee Puis and ~Wi~~::~~s~~~~r;:eina~dEI:: ~f
grandchildren and 18 great grandchildren; o~e brother, 4 p,m. during the afternoons Kent Wi'ttler, all of Hoskins;", 1626 J; $2,20 in documentary
Clarence Florine of Lake City. Minn., and two Sisters, Mrs Beginning WIth th,", January SI'?ve Gramlich, Carroll, and
Roy Sundel! of WakefIeld and.Mrs. May Faus of lombard, Ill. clIniC, scheduled for thiS Thurs Janet Spllfgerber, Wtsner ';t~::.s 7-Harvey G, Anderson

State Bank No. 1677 day, Thiessen Will hold a ('1n Making .the trl~ as sponsors to Irene Tunlnk, lots 1.-2 -exr:ept
_________ Consolidat~_.Beport of Conditio~_q! _ _finuing. s,:ries o!---.£hi!~_~an~g~. 11111 be Spltze, a 4-H lea~er 'Ie' W 30 feet, block 9,. onginal

.-,-,----.--- -- ' ..--- - - - ment classes, open to the public. to be chuse-n and Jo(celyn Hoskins: $17.05 in documenfary

FARMERS STATE-' BAN K of Carroll ~hiC.h will run. from I to. ' ..3.0 Smjth, area home .economlst at .
.. p each clinic date Il-)e Norlheast Station near Con stamps

The Rev Donlver Peterson, cord Work Surv~v
- - --~ln--the--5tat-e- of N-ebraska..ancrOomestlc--su-Dsidiaries at the close' ,-'-. ilice chairman ot fhe Wayne The J H leader Will be selected _

of business on December 31, 1973 County Menial Health AdVisory at a meeting at .the StatlQn on ,"'-'''''-Ileduled .'~~
----::;----c-----'--:-::-::=-----_-'- C~o~m".'m'C,,'!'tt~0.eco..c'~sc"h.andlin9 registra Jan 28, according to Spltze ."L ~ ,"oU-----

ASSETS lion, Appointmet=i1Slor cou ill attract. per
$ 167.833.57 ing "also (.an be made through sons from Wayne. Cedar, Olx.on,

450,357.35 Peterson Dakota and Thurston Counties.
The adVisory committep.. set the live counties, which will send

up in April to cooperate with the youths to Washington by char
Norfolk Regional Center in pro lered bus. A total of 44 youths

¥jqi.n9__ 1,':1.~_coun_ty.,'_wi,t~~ :2t;.~ta! .. ~v~11I m~~e .the ,tr.lp . _. " .. ~

~:~I.th R~~:~~c~~·~ai~n~.~~~~~rn;~~- _ap~~~x+:fr-;;; ~~;f'f;I'~~a'~-
Mrs. Haas. secretary. Ken Carl youth, SpitZ€ s.aid. Wayne, Coun

24,054.13 son, Fred .Madaus. Ihe Rev. ty youths taklOg part will re
52,418,933.82 Paul Reimers, Dan Sherry. Gay ceive S50 scholarships to help

Thorbeck, Norris Weible, and pay their way
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NOTICE

DIVISION 1
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

iSeal)
ChMlp<, E McDermott

iPubl Dcc JI.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In thf' County Court of W.ayne

,ounly, Nebr.ask.a
In fhe Malter of the Estate of

Georq!' F Holeldt, Dec(>a5ed
Thp Sf"lp ot NebraSka, 10 all con

c('rned
Nol,ep I~ hereby glllcn fhal a

pelilron h,1S been frled for the
probill€' of thc Will of said deceased,
ilnd for thf' appoonlmen1 of Mar
lJuprllp Hofeldt ".., E)(eculrl)( of hi..,
f'sldle, which w,1I be for heaflng in
lh,,, court on the 15th day 01
J,lnUMy I?7~ ill 11 00 o'clock AM

BY THE COURT'

Business
notes.

Navy Hospitalman Apprentice
Jamey Gunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Veri E. Gunter of Hoskins,
has cClmpleted the Hospital
Corps School at San Diego.

Hospital corpsmen assist doc·
tors and nurses in every phase
of medical service, including
X ray, laboratory work; opera·
ting room assistance and gen·
eral practice

Navy Seaman Lamont Hart·
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Galen
Hartman of LaureL is attending
the basic combat systems school
at Vallejo, Calif.

During the 26·week .course,
Hartman will be'-instructed In'
·the -operation and- maintenance
of high speed digital computers.

-' Sgt. -William Bartel arrIved In
England Dec. 19. His address is
591. William Bartel, P. O. Box
2831·10 -$PS, APO New York,
N Y. 09238

William '. Cooke, pres.idenL.of
Ihe Ted Barton Agency, lnc.,
Cranston, R. I., has been Aa-med
c~airman of the 1974 public
relations committee of the ·Na·
tional Association of Mutual ~ of

Insurance Agents (NAMIA)
Among those assis1ing Cooke,

who also <;erves as a NAMIA
vice president. is Dean C. Pier·
son of the Northeast Nebraska
In<;urance Agency in Wayne

The committee is responsible
lor developing and implement
ing elf ctlve public relations
pro ms or NAMIA's 40 affiJ·

ed state and regional associa·
tions and 21,000 members
NAMIA is an organization of
independent insurance agents
who s'ell primarily property and
caSual!] insurance.

LARRY

ALDERSON

For Rent

Wanted
TWO COLLEGE GIRLS looking
for house cleaning jobs Call
375~lJT5 i lOU

12 14· 24 and The All Ne\\,
28 Wide hy Shangri La

Eight Name Arands lo choose
from

LONNIE·S TRAILER SALES
Inc.

Wesl Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nehr

QUALITY
MOBilE HOMES

Mobile Homes·

FOR RENT: Three bed-room
house close to -college. Available
Feb. 1. Call 375·2767 j 10ft

Livesfock

DIXON COUNTY Feed LoIs at
Allen, Nebraska will buy. corn
and milo.17"Open seve·n days a
week, Call 635 2411 i1ltf

FURNiSHED APARTMENT
FOR RENT: Next to college.
Girls only, Phone 375·2395, j7ff
-_._.~._----~-~ _..-

Pets

FOR RENT: Frakes. waleI' con
dlfjoners, fully automafic, life
time .guarantee. (jll siles, for as
little as $4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appl iance Phone
375·3690 it1tf

WANTED~ Good h~me for one
or two cats. Calt 375-2600, day
time only nIH

FOR SALE· Purebred Hamp
shire boars Ten miles south.
one west qnd J'A south of Wisner
Eldon Halterman, phone 529
6336 d6t4

~ Lost and Found

Homes
for Sale

For Sale
By Ollmer.

Must sell three bedroom split
level home near college. Cen
tral air, large closets and
cathedr.al living room. Two
car garage and large fenced

back yard
S29

,950,oo1l:

Located near middle school:
Medium-sized older home In
tlp.top shape ready to move
into with lots of extras. Very·
good for a small famlty or
retired couple. A new unat
tached 14' x -24' garage In.
cluded. One bedroom down
stairs and two upstaJr<s

+++++
New listing: Older home
very close to business dIs.
tricf. Full two story with full
basement. A very well built
home with lots of room.

KEITH JECH AGENCY
RE!al Estate & Insurance

408 Logan. Phone ·375.1429

• HOME FOR SALE
TvJo·year:old. three·bedroom,
newly redecorated home 10·

-eale"O f-ri"' th-e... ·Knolts'··'ifddffior'C'··
Full basement, c·er'ltral air
condltlon'lng. Priced In the
low twenties.

Phone 375-1862

611 Eost 16th

Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE
ClJstom built hom e 5 and
building lois In Wayne's new
('51 addition, There's a lof 10
like in- the '·Knolls' Vakoc
Construction Co Phone ns
..3]74 Or 375·JO~ or 3753091

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to ';JS
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Prole,aslonal Bldg Wayne
Phonp ~15 2134

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal located at Hadington,
Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
fruck high loadillg facilities -
aval1able soon. Housing avail

~.> dbT£CPli"'6r'i'e"'75:rrn~or Res. 254
3361 m4tf

HELP
Earn extra money in the
comfort of your home, by
answering - the telephone..
Wrlte P. O. Box 34130, North
west Stalion, Omaha, Ne.
braskA 66134 '

Help Wanted

FO~ SAL~__: 19,6}·.F.. _JQQ._.EQr..d _
plckup_ Low mileage, A-l Shape.
Don Lutl, phone 375-3130 d3tt

FASHION WAGON of Minnesota
Woolen has part.tlme openings
to show beautiful fash1ons. No
expenence necessary, must be
over 21. If you ..can work three
evenings a week, have tra~s.
portatlon, and would like a...hlgh
income and free $400 wardrobe,
calt 565·01565 -j.l4.t2
._---~--~ ..~-~--

FOR SALE: Two table lamps,
pole lamp, living room couch,
bathroom sink and end table.
Phone 375·3238. d6tf

WANTED: Sorrie~ne 'to sellTRIxi THE TRADER
Seoq)IOIi silowillqbile~ ----- .. -- -~--

area, Write Colorado Scorpion
______~--_... Distributor,: Pi O. Box 2.46,

SI,NGE"R 2'G,:2AG:' $35 ..00:. -1973 Walden, ~ol~. ao.mo. '1 1014

;;=\~~at bI7~~he~ak~a~,ut~~~: ,~ -~

4530 . . iT4 Reatistate
K-,RBY UPR"GHT: Late model
d.eluxe unit wIth adjustment for
shag. Assume bal.;lnce of $37.16.
Call 186-4530. i14

FOR SALE: K~tchen set Itab'j;;
and four chairs) In excellent
condition. Call 375·1761. 114t3

FOR: SALE: Storage .and drying
bins. Modern Far:m Systems.
YES, we DO have bins and
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler,
375-2854, or AI Wieseler, 375-3394.

aJOt<I

Openings in all areas of
manufacturing facility, par
ficulnrly skilled positions
Apply in person

HElP
WANTED

WINSIDE STATE BANK of Winside

_._~-_.~._-_.-

Aut6moti~ t:quip.
Mfg. Co.

HelP WANTED: Dian Mills
needs lelephone clerks. Part or
full lime Guaranteed hourly
,>alary, plus bonus. Apply to
Mrs Warn, Monday, Jan, .14, 10
d.m. fo noon. at the Nlorrison
Hotel in Wayne 110t2

State Bank No. 1636
Consolidated Report of Conditlon of

PENDER, NEBRASKA

WANTED TO HIRE: Ucensed
, practical nurse, full time. Apply

In person, Dahl Care Centre,
Wayne, 3751922, Also need
nurses aids, full time d311S

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reser\lL' for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings) ,.$
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES .$

CAPITAL ACCOU~TS

.• Urban Sales'·
~-_----.:.....,----,-

OUR SPECIALTY

.Commerciill Properties Management and ~ales

• Completef'a.-mMana.gemem----~-Sa4es----__I--
----_.

• Urban. Managemenf

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery,- )06' Main
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375
2004. j3qff

$ 301,827.92
100,000.00 Rear·End Mishaps

A (,Ir driven hy D,w,d COlJlkr
_ of Nel,q~1 'i1'(1 in.to ttw rC[lf r~n(t of a

vetliclc opcrated tlY Ismilel H(}ghf'~,

165,000.00 < • 1004 Lilac· LM!e, while II wa~

~" ..-------.M,~~.~ards--of-_thanks--- "lopped al ttlc intcr"cction 01 SCl,l
CAPITAl.' 301,827.92 " -::d:;d MiJin abouf 11~30 il.m

$4.720,453.79
AND

Equity capitaL total.
Common stock-total par value

(No. 5hares authorized 1000)
(No. shares outstanding 1000)

Surplus.
ttndtvtded-profits -. - -.--,', T',

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS



·Prices

Sunshine

15 oz. ('un

KRISPY

CRACKERS

IT
Tuffy'•

-DRY_J)QG FtlOIt'·
'251h.

Good Value

PORK & BEANS

35< Value

llh.

CHILI

Morrell

55< Value

14 oz.

49< Value

32 oz.

TUNA

Wa~'...,r's . 'If'
I.Y-~l.JKA!~~r+J,K--GRA¥E--I}RINK- _.-

Chicken of the Sea

Ollmk Li/(ht

32 oz.

WIENERS

Good Value

Heinz

Morrell York.hire

CHOCOLATE

SYRUP

KETCHU¥

SALAD DRESSING

'-- 14 oz.

DeI.Monte

·2Ih:

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS

-·-·-·----11e'8 oz. .- --,-_.-~ "

6'h oz. ClIn

.,,~~SSS7
._~~~ONIIIIIIII::"l/1l1l1l1l1l

Bath Size Ii!
; I

'§ Safe~ua ..d_ Ii ,BAR SOAP

.:i:i.~-1131.V'J".tFo~5t~
___... I FO~_••- Good At-Gib8oii'lll'bru-Jano-l6---,A--, fi"mllllllllllllll/llllll"IIII~GmSON.£OJIJ:>.ONJ·

S+OiE---l--f.o~-----suruia.¥-=_12 Noon-6 P Ill..·._

Monday~Tuesdciy-Wednesday-Friday - 9 a.m.-8 p,m.

Thursday·.-9 a,m.-9 p',m. Saturday - 9 a.m,-6 p.m,

.---- ~~--~ .'. G.ilie.t:te- -=-----__

ICE CREAM
All Fla~or.

-~ --~.~ _.- .

89< Value

H.

Up untillhe 17th century.
• some people believed that

gel'se gn,w from barnacles,
thl' silly i:eesf'

Wayne Man

To Hpad NFO

During 1974

,
-Mi'nneso1a Guests

Mr, and Mrs, Harold Westov·
er, Birchdale, Minn" are visIt·
ing in t~e' Harold WitHer home.

• • ••• 71;2%

cte.L Il~enlle
.----~--_.-._-, ..._-,- -_.'-~.~~M"l!.l!\.i.

Fedderns Hos1
Pinochle Dinner Club mel'!l

bers met Monday evening in the
Emil Feddern home. High prizes
were won by Mrs. Clinton Reber
and Laurence Jochens. The Gil
bert Jochenses won low. _ />

The Feb. 11 meeting wdl be in
the Lester Kleensang home

(Interest p.ajlLFrgI1LQate_QLDellOsil to.:Dal,,-ol Withdrawal)

Wayne Federal Savings and Loon
]05 MAIN Phrlr"t )7S 1043

(Minimum $500 --.Interest Paid Quarterly)

(Minimum $1,000 - Interest Paid Quarterly)

{Minimum $1,000 -:-:-_.Intere$.t _Raid_Quarterlv}

SUBSTANTIAL INTEREST PENALTY IS REQUIRED FOR EARLY
WITHDRAWAL OF CERTIFICATES.

PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFERABLE ON MATURITY.

FOUR~YEARCERTIFICATES

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ..•.....•. ~-5V4%

30-MONTII CERTIFICATES 6%%

ONE-YEAR CERTIFICATES ...•~. 6lf2%---

._--_.

We've Got A, Savings-Plan-I-o
PUT YOUR FINANCIAL PICTURE TOGETHER

unte-ct?-TrOutnecr1lDoUf your ,,"aneTil future? l,,'--this day- of the unsteady dollar there is something you can pu-t ta.ith in.
~=a ..go\ter.nmen-t~in_~u~:,-s~Yings plarr:at--Wayne--Federa.LSayings.:and: Loan.:..' '.

I
J
.l-

1969
MOTOR VEHICLES ChUck Carnell, Ponca, Che...

REGISTERED P,llmer E Johnson. Newcastle, Ply
1914 Eugene M Lundm, Allen, Fd Pkup

-~~-~?~o:;~-~~~~;-~:;v - \,.-"lc~~~fi~~ H ~r-9fldviho, Efl1erson. Meet Tuesday Floyd Glassmeyer of Wayne
Tom Addison. Newcastle. Ddg 1968 Mrs. George Langenberg Sr.. was named to another term as
~~~~~sDWBeLn~~~'. ;'~e~,s~nd ~~duSp Leonar~ Hattr<;L Wakefield. (hev Mrs. Emil Gutzman, Mrs. A. president of the Wayne County
Duane Hareler, Concord; (hev Pkup 1967 Bruggeman and Mrs. Hilda National Farmers Organization

~i::;~iCShc~~~':~:~~~~rt~=~~nternat'l ~~I~~~mA~n ~~~~~~r~~::~'::~le.Fd Thomas met in ·the Clarence at~:~~~o~;;: ;r~~~degn/~~; ~he
;f; Pkup Dorothy A BOI~~~6ton(a. Herrli comin.g year was Eldin Roberts •

. Farmers Elevator, Wa"'efield. In Myron Fleury, POI)Cd. Fd Iowan to Edit who.replaces.Gary Blecke. Mrs.
ternatlonal Cab 1965 Roberts· will take over as secre:; ~~~~:~ :;:u~~~'p:~~;: ~~ev Gary Lamprecht, Ponca, Ddg Coil P ~ tary in place of Harlin Brugger.

~ay Hartman, Newcastle. 'nternat'l Dale j JOhnson19:~nca. (hev e~e 8t',--,r The other officers. treasurer
Pkup Rhodes Jefferson Taylor, Ponca, Howard Gaunt and district rep-

Vernon Casey, Ponca. !3hev P~up 1963 Joe Mahan. a sophomore from resentative Rolland Victor, were
f\lorman Johnson. 90nea, Chev Motthew J Stapleton. Allen. Inter Coon Rapids. la., will serve as re-elected
Emil w. 5tallin<;" Wakefield; Fd nat'l Tr~ editor of' the Wayne Stater, Named as a trustee to serve
~andY D. 8ento~~71Ilen. Bla,r Joann Allv,n, Wakefield, (hev weekly newspaper of Wayne with Erwin Morris and Frede

Dallas Johnson, Ponca. Fd Mike Brady, po~~~8"(hev ;;~~. COlleg.e. in fhe winter rw'ca,s IN;Me"~,',.:,"hORew,.~rhea:ed·telecMterds'
• Faith M. Nuernberg'er, W<lkef'eld. l '"'' ,. -

ehev REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS A member of the staff the ast Gary Blecke will be publicity
1971 ,~"':_~£~~__~lo_Aj4>-J:l-------P-aA-tl-_~two terms, Maha,n is a__p.9JLs_dJ._chairman. replacing Mr. and

-~~~:~~~'a~~~~~-f~~~rlG~~~~k;""- (ar~;.J': Ulmm. ~II _of blOCk IS, ~cience. major WIth a minor in Mrs, Eldin Roberts

Robert G, Curry, Ponca, OldS-- or~g:le;tl~;XJ:l'~:~~2a5.;d H"i~n. Mary IO~;s~~:':·f editors ar: .D:bi b T~eld-ro~p~s'~e~ ~e~ti~ will

Oorothy A. BOlt~~~tonca, l"d ~~: ~nd H~~I~e:t ~:I~e~li:\feEI:~=S. Killeen.o,t .F~emont,.a broadca.st ~Q~L:JLl,.Wi~:;,~~:

'~;~~~~~~~:~:~~:i;~,:,~~.,.._~~;,~~~~:.~:::::~~ .....,:~:;r;=~~~~~i ..~~f.·-····~~~~~~P~:~:~;::- .. the regular
i;perlor Mordyn dnd Luvern Mabeus, Shir ence malor. Both are minoring
.~:r~~y ~~~:~:~.C:I~~:~d~d~\JiCk ley <lnd Richard Butler, and 'Sally in journalism

1"'170 ~~;eNt~,.:e~~e~~,~~ S:~I~:~' J~~~~ T~e bus'lness manager ~ilJ be
Mable Knoell, Dixon. (hev N'., 01 NE\,. 01 section 4. all '" DaVId Ward at Sioux City, a
Robert Stark, Ponca, Fd townstl,p 30. N R 4 $$;0.910> business major

. A-Teen members met iesson, ·;~Credit Cards, Money Schroed~r_b9~e~,!~~~a"y .9.fte.L__
,.-...~sd~r-fWen-~-in-4he,·--Managem€n~rs~·'· noon to make out 1974 year.

h()me. Of ,Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.. derson also- gave.a lesson on boo~ fpr. the To·wn.and Country.

____. ~F~o~u;.rt~e~-e~n-;m~·::;e~m~b;;e~rs;,,···~a~n-~d-~·O;rn~":--=---ssj:p~rc~e:-s~a:;:nd~he~r~b~s·;c;;;:;th:;;h,:;i~---t,..-tte~)#rins----=~~--e~.::?~---1tt---=;iil;:'~~iiiiii~
- ,. ara es over '" s. estover won the hostess ~

Birchdale, Minn., were present-:- ----gift. Meet for Cards
Mrs. ~lliiam Thoendel opened Tt')e Feb. 13 f"!leeting will be in Members of the Triple Three

the meeting with the flag salute. the Duane Kruger home. Card Club mef Monday evening
Roll· call was answered witli a'" -~ - Mrs. Hans. Asmus in the Walter Gutzman home.
1avorlfe, spice.' ~ Elderly Card Club Phone 565·/1/111 Prizes were won by Mrs.

~FS-;---f.f'-Vt-n9=:A-nders~r:L.iQ..J~ TRE Elelel I) Card -€1t:tb---4net-~- ---. ---- ----------Atbert Behmer and Oliver Kie·
~bOLit.colds. Mrs. Ear-J Anderso'n Wednesday a't the Hoskins ·city Mrs. Awalt Walker and Mrs. sau, high, and Mrs ..l:yle Marotb
read "Thone Looks Backwitrds hall with 14 attending. Ann Nathan were on the coffee and Clarence Schroeder, low.
afld Ahead.'''. By_laws were read Pitch prizes were won by Mrs. committee. . . Th<e Feb. 4 meeting will be in
and revised. Katherine Asmus and Awalt Next meeting will be Jan. 23 the Oliver Kiesau home.

Mrs. 'T'hoendel reported on the WaJk~er, high. and Mrs. Lucille with Mrs. Lucille Asmus and'
council meeting held In Wayne. As,"",",s and A. Bruggeman, sec- Mrs. 'George Wittler on the
Mrs. Irving Anderson 'gave the and high, .coffee committee.

~c"'A~TeenMembersMeetIn Walter Fleer Home


